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'Conscious Social Leadership Remembered: 
Caltech Observes Martin Luther King Day 

Tommy Hawkins looks hack 10 a da rk chapler in 
hislory liS he speaks aboul Dr King. 

T hi s year' s obse rvance was 

particularly spec ia l. in thai it 
fa lls c lose to the 40th an nive r

sary of Ki ng's visi t to Ca ltech. 
In 1958. the Rev. Martin LUlhe r 

King. accompan ied by hi s wife 
Correlta SCOIt Kin g. fo ll owed 
Ri c hard Nixon as the second 

vis itor in the Caltcch -Y spon

sored Leaders of America pro

g ram. By th iS time. he had suc

ce"fu ll y led the M ontgo me ry 
Bus Boycott and \Vas ga in ing 
both na ti onal and inte rnationa l 

sta ture. Between February 25 
and 27. Ki ng gave speeches in 
Dab ney Hall a n d th e A th

e naeum. includin g a n early ve r
s io n o f hi s " I have a d rea m" 

speech, whi ch was de li vered in 

it s mo re famous fonn at the foot 
of the Lincoln Me m orial during 

the 1963 Marc h on Washington. 

He was a lso the guest of honor 
a t several dinne rs hosted by un
derg radu ate hovses and inte r

acted wide ly with faculty, stu

de nts and staff, leav ing strong 
impress ions. 

BY ER IK DILL 

"Togethe r we can m ake it." 

In thi s ly ri c , th e P.c.c. 
Multicultural Gospe l c ho ir di s

tilled the life and message of Ihe 

Rev. Dr. M artin Luthe r Kin g J r. 
The Cahec h communit y a nd 

members o f the publi c gat hered 

in Ramo Auditorium on Monday 

to jo in the nalion in ce le brating 

Dr. King's ac hievements. In ad
diti on to mu s ic fro m the Pasa

dena City College c hoir, Tommy 
H aw k in s, Vi ce Pres id e nt of 

Co mmuni c ati ons fo r the L.A . 
Dodgers, spoke about his expe

rie nces during the C iv il Rights 

M ovem e nt and the continuing 
re levance of Dr. King's ideas. 

While he did not paralle l Dr. 

King's stature in the Ci vil Rights 
M ove ment , th e a ft e rn oo n 

speaker, Tommy Hawkins , re

la ted his experie nces combating 

Student Quality of Life Report Released 
BY M VFAN\VY CALL A HAN 

The Committee on the S tudent Quality of 

Life has re leased its report to the Cal tech com

munity. The ir find ings are based 0 11 the responses 

to the Quality of Student Life survey di stributed 

at the end of last year. The report will be made 
available to students th rough the Houses or Ii
brluies on campus. 

Pres ident Everhart fonned the Committee on 
the Student Quality of Life after a vis iting NSF 

learn produced an unfavorable report about the 
conditions fo r women and minorities at Cal tech. 
Everheart' s goal was to "assess whether our stu
dents are able to li ve and learn in an environ

ment of mutual dignity and respect ... regardless 
bt their gender, culture , race, national orig in, or 

individual differences." To that end, a commit

tee was fonned to include faculty, staff, graduate 

IIId undergraduate students. A survey was pro
~ed and distributed to both undergraduates and 

&r.iduate students asking a variety of questions 
about housing, academics, and soc ial life. The 
Itsults of this survey were encouraging in some 
ttays, but also showed areas in which the quality 

If student life could be improved. 
For underg raduates, the areas of concern for 

the NSF team did not appear to be the seat o f 

any problems. Sta ti stica ll y speaking , women 
and minorities were just as likely to live in the 
Houses as in Avery or off-campus. It appears 

that the accusati on that Cal tech was fo rc ing 
women to live in the equi valent of male frater

nities is unwarranted , or at least that the housing 

situation is enjoyed as much by women as by 

men. Another question asked about how com
fo rtable the student is with hislherTA. Men and 
women responded similarly indicating that, al 

though individual problems do exist, women are 
nOI disproportionately affected. 

However, one of the questions returned dis
turbing results. When asked whether they had 

experienced "unwanted attention based on gen

der which has fri ghtened them or caused them 

to change their behavior" on a scale from not at 

a ll to frequently, 3 1 % of undergraduate women 

stated they had experie nced such behavior more 
that somewhat. Although it can be expected that 

some percentage of women will have such an 
experience, the size of that fraction is very large. 

O nly 16% of graduate women responded in the 
same way indicating that there are social prob
lems still plaguing undergraduates. 

SEE STUDENT LIFE REPORT, PA GE 2 

seg regat io n 0 11 the Illost bas ic 
kve l. W he n he received a full 

sch o larshi p to Notre Dame. he 

was one of onl y nine blacks in 
the uni ve rs it y . While R os a 

Parks was being arrested. he was 

a freshm an in the less hostile. 

but ce rtai nl y 11 0 1 more accepting. 
Midwest. Hawkin s credits the 

unive rsity and it s pres ident ror 
exe rcising the "consciolls mora l 
leade rship" thai made hi s inte

g rat ion poss ible . Early 0 11 , the 
ad mi nis tra t ion s ta ted that a ny 

place he was not welcome. the 
e ntire University o f Not re Dame 

was no t welcome. He recalled 

takin g a d ate to a local pi zza 
parl o r, w he re he was as ked if he 

had a reservation. This was a 

poorly hidde n excuse to bar him 
from the res taural1l , a nd when he 

was de ni ed e ntry, fe ll ow stu

de nts immediate ly left w ithout 
paying the ir c hecks, and the es
tabli shmen t was made offi c iall y 

off limits fo r a ll stude nts until 

Hawkins received a public apo l
ogy, an apo logy which was even

tually g iven . Similar scenarios 
occurred in restaurants, hotel s, 

and movie theatres across the 
country ; he was a member of the 

basketball team, and as they trav
eled on the road in pursuit of a 

national championship, they al

ways found establishments where 
everyone was welcome. 

M r. Hawkins went on to d is

cuss mode rn pro bl e m s whi c h 

have pers isted afte r the g igantic 
ac h ieveme nts o f the 50 's and 

60's. He expressed the need to 

provide greater support fo r the 
nation's children, and attributes 

a great deal o f soc ial degrada
tion to individuals ' lack of self 

respect. Young people e xposed 
to rac ism and bigotry start out 

with a social deficit , whic h must 
be overcome throug h "family 

support, education, good feel-

ings of self. and ed uc ati o n." 

C lea rl y Hawkin s feel s that ed u

cat ion is key. making th e asse r

t io n th nt ex perie nce and C'clUC3-

li on make an indi \' ioual CO Ill

pe titi ve with an yo ne. Whe n 

asked after hi s speec h to com

ment furt he r on m inority stu

dcnt s pursu ing co llege degrees. 
he stated that higher education 

was stil l no t a leve l playi ng field. 
and that exceptiona l sc hools like 

Ca ltech must make a concerted 
e ffort 10 appea l to mi no ri ties. 

making it clear tha t the doors a re 
open. Hawkin s support s affir

m at i ve ac ti on. prov ided that 
ability rem a in s th e primary c ri 

terio n, and sa id that ath let ics is 

c urre nt ly the o nly area w here 

pe rfo rmance based equ a lity is 
rea li zed. " It doesn ' t m atter what 

colo r they are. You give a kid 

what they need to succeed ." he 

said . 
Whil e th e C i vi l Ri g ht s 

Moveme nt is over in the eyes of 

hi sto rians, Hawk in s ex pressed 
the need for respo ns ible moral 

leadership to heal the wounds 
that re main . The celebration of 

M a rtin Luther Kin g Jr. ' s birth

day remain s a controversy as 
people are un w illin g to look 

back o n suc h a negative hi sto ry. 

He was a g reat man because he 

was able to lead the oppressed 
into a higher d imension of hu 

man di gnity, Hawkin s sa id . At 

the e nd of hi s speech, Dr. Ba lti
more presented Hawkins with a 

mode l o f the Sojourne r probe as 
a toke n of Cal tech. Pe rhaps it is 

more indicati ve of the di stance 
we have come, and the di stance 

we have yet to g o . As Mr. 

Hawkins put it in the clos ing 
lines of hi s speech, Dr. King's 

ult imate message was that "you 

g ive people what they need to 

be the bes t they can be, and 

you ' ll have a bette r country." 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR III respollse to D/: West J' 
leflcl; rhe ediTOrs would like 10 

raise thefollmving points. 

Student Life Report 

Comments from 
Dr. Kim West 

Dear Edito rs, 

Geoff Smit h 's article in 
last week's Tech raises some 

important issues thaI warrant 

further di scu ss ion. The st u

dent cond uct syste m c urre ntly 

in pl ace on ou r campu s allows 

conduct issues to be adj udi 
cated by a numbe r of differ

ent groups and/or offices (e.g . 
BOC, Deans, Reside nce Lite) . 

Whil e thi s m ay have it s ben

efits, it does allow some s itu
ations to be addressed by o nly 

one person (e.g. the Dean of 
Undergraduate St udents or the 
Director o f Resid ence Life). 

Tn genera l, I do no t be lieve 

campu ses are best se rved by 
sy ste m s like thi s. M y pre v i

ous profess ional ex pe ri ences 
have typicall y involved work

ing with "conduct boards ." not 

unlike the S Oc. that are com
pri sed of facu Ity. staff and stu

dents working toget her to 

maintain a set o f s tandards fo r 

a campus comJ11unity. I raised 
thi s idea wi th some of our stu

dent s .",cvera! ye.:lfS ago and 
wa..., surprised that J did not re
ceive a mo re fa vo rab le re

spon se, The re see med to be 
conce rn about c reati ng. a sy s
te m that was duplicat ive of the 

BOC and some concern about 

peers adjudicating condu ct is
sue s that appear to fall outs ide 

o f the Ho nor Code. Maybe it 

is lime to rev isit that issue, 
You also indi cated that I 

"declined to contribute and n> 
fused interv iews o n th e sub
ject" of the pot. I think yotIr 

s tat eme nt is mi s lead in g, 

When thi s in c ide nt fir st oc
curred, I spo ke w ith three o f 

you in my o ffi ce about what 

had happened. Si nce it was a 

co nfide ntia l conduc t issue, r 
was limited in the de ta il s I 
could p rov ide but did make a 

general state m ent about my 
concerns. When the issue of 
the "pot" came up, your first 

request for a comment from 
me came at I :20 a.m . w hen a 

Tec h re porter ca m e to m y 
ho me. I do n't think it is nec

essary to explain why I did not 
g i ve you a statement at that 

time. Your second request for 
a co mme nt came in the form 

of an e- mail sent a t the end of 
I st te rm . I received that mes

sage after returnin g fro m a 10 
day vacat io n and re~ponded to 

you that I had j ust received it 
and that it was p ro babl y a 

m oot po int at that time . mean

ing that r had obv io usl y 
mi ssed your pr;ntin g dtadline . 

Yo ur third and most recent re 
qu est came last wee k. I indi
cated to you tha t Dean Re vel 

had \vritle n a letter to the edi
tors that I had read and com
mented o n fo r him . In addi

tion , I sta ted that I fe lt he had 
addre ssed all th e important 

points th at I would have and 
th at I agreed with hi s letter 

thu s it ~vas not necessary to re

iterate what has already been 

said. 

Killl D. West 

Director of Hesidence L ite 

Ourji "., reqllest j{)r ill/or
matioll came late Thursday 
night. H'h en \\'c fwd jllsT di~;

cove red the plan to rem(H'e the 
pOI during WillieI' Break. As 
oll r publication deadline did 
11 0 1 permit us TO 'rva ir III/IiI Fri
day morning {() ask questions, 
and it \\'(lS the last edition of 
the lel1"11 , ~ve thought it best to 

attell1pt 10 cover the issue in 
the fimired timc we had. as it 
is (4'great (oJ/cern to the l/fl 

dergradl {(ltes, 
As Dr. We." lIored. I< 'e (/(

Tempted fa ('01l1(1el her mallY 

rimes ro get her commen ts 011 

th e Pot. (We cou 111 at leaST six 
tries.) Howeve); Dr: West failed 

to nOfe Ih(11 afler she e-mailed 
liS that she thought the issue 
was a mOot point, we replied 
tho/ H'e did not agree, and 
again requested her com
ments. As IV£' replied on De

cember 20. three days aJter her 
e~mail. there should have been 
plellt)' of time to crafi a reply 

lor rhe January 9 edifion . 

Wh en \I'e retu rnedfrom "reak, 
we again asked for an inter
vicH' about the staTUs of 1he 
Pot. and \Vere lfIrned dowlI . 

D,: ~Vej't may have agreed 

l\'i111 the Dean~' commen ts, hilt 
{ilere is a Imge d~IJ('rel{('e !Je

lll'cell revicll'illg someone else \. 
(lrticle £inti going Oil reco rd 
yourse(f Hi(' may 110! agree with 
the Dean. hut at Icast he had the 
courage (o plff his opinions and 
the reasons behind them in pri11l. 

We filld it disturbing that 
D ,: West, who Ivas hired as a 
liaison het\l'een the s flIdent ,\· 
and th e administratioll, \vas 
l11lwilling to go on the record 
abou! the incident, ei!her by 
HTiling her OH'I/ opinion or hy 
talking 11';111 the undergradu
ates through the Tech. 

The Tech jfnl/h' stallds bv 
ifs original sfafefl[ClI1. 

"'RO:'\II'A(;E I 

Graduate students had a num
ber of concerns. Mosl \Vere un
sati sfied w ith Caltech 's hous ing 
opp0l1unities . A lso. the variation 
;n wages from department to de
partment caused some fr ic ti on. 

Like the und e rg raduates , they 
complained about a lack o f social 
opportunities . 

By far the most worri some 
aspect o f graduate student life was 

a perceived deterioration in tn,e 
s tud e nt-ad v iso r re lationship . 

Man y g raduat e stud e nt s felt 

trapped if they had problems with 
their advisor, and felt there was 

nowhere to tum for help. The ad
visor· graduate student re lati o n

ship is vital to a gmduate students 
future career and professional life. 

Students compl ai ned that w hat 
was demanded of them varied tre

mendously from advisor to advi-

Pleas.esend subrnis-
". Sionsfdr. ,. 
letters to .the · editor 

to \. 

The C:1ifomiJTech 
Caltech 40c58 

Pasadena, CA91125 

or by electronic 
mail to 

edHors@tech.caltech.edu. 

Deadline for submis
sions is Monday at5 
p.m. onthe week of 

publication. 

The editors 
resElrve the right to 

.edit orrefuseto print 
any letter for any 

reason. 
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Work as mu ch o r as little as you 
want! 

He lp ' We need m o re ads in or
de r to keep running 12 page 

Techs" Come eat the free pizza 
a t our meeting today at 12: 15 pm 

at the Coffeehouse' Or, e mail 
busilleJ5@tech. 

~8 rTime 
all §ree n 

RESALE CLOTHI NG 
for 

WOMEN 

11.,6 E Grel'n St. • Pa~aJ<.:na 
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sor. and hope to see a list o f guide
lines for stu(knt s and their adv i_ 
son; in the future, 

A lthough. some of the NSF, 
co ncern s w~ re alla ye d , othe r 

proble ms surfaced frolll the re
sults of the Quality of Student Life 

Survey. Wo men and minori ties 
may not be experienci ng di scrimi
nati on as such. but there are still 

situatio ns that may make them 

feci uncomfortable in the CUiTent 
student setting. Suggest ions for 

improvement have been made to 
Pres ident Baltimore, fac ulty and 

staff. 
Copies of the repol1 w ill be 

made available soon. Howe ver, 

if undergraduates have further 

questio ns about the report , tee l 
free to ask committee members 

K o hl Gill (kohl@cco ) or 

M yfa n wy Callahan 
(myfanwy@ ugcs). 
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RHnirgat 

hy Mason Porter 

In ~ollle math and physic~ 
/ courses. one learns that Ollr 

universe is a "4 dime nsional 
Lorenzian manifold."' \\le are 
taught va ri ous "laws" of be-

, havior for o llr uni ve rse . but 1 
have nev e r CnCOlll1t e r e J a 

course that discusses the math
ematical co nseque nces of our 
universe' s structure if sllch 
I~aws " are broke n. 

So-c alled "un -p hys ica l" 
behavior should correspond to 

P an add ed dimensi o n in O llf 

universe' s structure. For ex
ample , conservation of rnass/ 
energy (co nsidering thelll as 
the same quantity) cann ot be 
violated (as far as lVe kno w). 
If it were v io lated. ollr uni
verse would ha ve to ha ve at 
least a fifth dimension! In pa r
ticular. th e c hara c ter that 
Eddie Murph y played in The 
Nutty Professor mu st (tongue
in-cheek ) be a t lea st 5-climen
sional' 

Human s view the world in 
three dimen sions. eve n th ough 
we know there arc at least fOUL 

(We cannot te ll if there are 
more than four without obse rv
ing some unph ys ica l beha vior 
because- regardl ess of what 
space our uni ve rse actua ll y 
is~the 4-dimensional projec 
tion of it that we w itn ess 
would be th e same. ) On e 
looks at an objec t and decides 
that it is 3-dimensio nal . Ho w
ever, it is at least four dimen -
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i.<unl· ~ wnil R"'c' ,Lr'-(' r"pn,. The-" ' _ D"" c·n" l, .'''' , 

B" " l, ,,,,- V,la .. /R,· ,,,,,,," 

(rll~"' .'I;L11 ' '' ( :>1",1.- 1>1 ' WdC,'llIl' 
TlHllrJI1, Sn\"~," 

S'rIan • (-'1 11 1 --1711 ,1.(>(," 
In L Be';L1. Ph.D ,' -mal l Ik " I'W 'I I,~"i\OL. (, 'm 

ACADEMY 
BARBERSHOP 

27 N. C;)talin;) Ave .. Pas8Clt:nil 
Ol,ell TfI('s.-S(lI .. 7 A.M.-3 P .M. 

(X I 8)449-1681 

s ionul. because it wou ld oth
erwi se ex ist for only an in stant 
in time. Nevert he less. unle ss 
the so-ca ll ed la\vs of O Uf uni
verse are violat ed, we cannot 
recogni ze a better l(nver bound 
of it:-; dimen s ionalit y. 

Thoug h scie nti sts mod e l 
the uni ve rse in which we li ve 
as a ce rtain mathemati ca l 
structure. there is no way to 
tell-a pri ori - whe th er \,,-' hat 
\\ie observe is actually a pro
jection of so mcthing mo re 
campi ica ted. "Unphysica l be
ha vior" would impl y that our 
model i s so mchow wro ng. 
Ho\vever. it is poss ibl e to think 
of the alt erati ons to the model 
math e mati ca ll y rath e r than 
phys ica ll y. althou gh it is ideal 
to consider it usi ng both ways 
of think in g. (Part of the po int 
is that it is poss ible to deri ve a 
lot of phys ic s without reall y 
understanding it just as is the 
case with mathematics. ) 

I would like fo (ecein:' feedhack 

cOll cemillg The COI/TclI!s hOlh of this 
fro !u r(' and tile InstallmenT !har ap
prors ill til is issue. MOST (~lThe COl/ 

relIT of fhi.r !1ofticIIlar arTicle is 1101 
elllireiy serimls. and I ha r£, 1101 veri

fl rd lIIyasserTiolls rir:ol"OlIsly. All 
lIla i l I receive shollid he IVritfell ill 

lighT of the above slarclllelll. That 

rovear aside. ~rY()/{ have allY COII/
lIIoITs or constructi ve crit icislII . 
please (,-l11oi/ l1/oson@llgcs. Il rill 
address sOll/e a/cofl/ments ill future 
orricles. 

OUT AND PROUD 

CaItech/JPL Outlist 

W\\ w .eeo Xa ll(-ch ,('lill/-ci ll /O ull iSI , h1m! 

HELP WANTED ........ 
Men/Women earn Sn5 weekl y process 
ing/assembling: Medical LIT Cmls ot 
home _ Immediale openings . you r loc al 
an::l. Experit"IlI.T UIHH!CCssary. will tr:1in . 
C:111 iVlcdicard 1-541 -386-5290 
Ext. 11 8M 

tbe Q[offeebouse 
Burgers - Shakes - Fries 
Espresso - Sandwiches 

New Hours! 
m-f: 9pm-2am 
sat-s: 8pm-2am 

( ( (( 

Employment Opportunities em ail gina@cco 

Located in the Student Activi ties Cen ter (South Houses) 

Know the combo! 
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The OUtside World 

by Myfanwy Callahan and Kati Isaacs 

HAnNA, CUBA - Pope John 
Paul [I arri ve d in Cuba 
Wednesday in hi s fir st vis it 
to that country. Tens of thou
sands of Cuban s came to see 
him as he arrived. Thou gh 
ex press ion of re li g ion is di s
cOlIl'aged in Cuba whi ch ha s 
been und er co mllluni st rule 
for .19 years. ma ny peop le 
carried posters of a re li giolls 
nature to proc laim their faith. 

BAGHDAD , IRAQ - Pres id eIH 
Saddam Husse in has barred 
a ll military in spec ti ons o r 
eve n di sc uss ion of se nsitive 
military sites until April of 
thi s year. In res ponse . Presi 
dent Clinton stated. " 1 far 
prefer the United Nations ... 
But if they reall y belie ve that 
there are no c ircumstances 
und er whi ch we would act 
alon e, th ey are sad ly mi s
taken." 

Dl18L1N , IRELAND - The 
Iri s h Republican Army an
nounced that the re is a crisis 
in the peace talk s in North 
ern Ire land. [n th e last month 
six Catholics and two Prot
estants ha ve been killed near 
Belfast. Peace talk s are 
scheduled to mo ve to Lon
don next week. 

LAGOS, NIGERIA - Over 60 
people ha ve been arres ted in 
th e last month and charged 

with plotting to overthrow 
the country's military leader. 
Gen. Sani Abacha . These in
c lude the deputy head of 
state and two Ge nerals from 
Abacha' s Cabinet. Critic s 
say the coup was in vented as 
an excuse to rem ove poss ibl e 
challengers to Ge n. Abacha. 

HARARE~ ZIi\1HABWE - For 
two days. riot s ha ve bro
ken Ollt over a steep rise 
in the price of ba sic 
food s tuffs. Pri ces 
rose after Zimbabwe 's 
c urrency fell 70% 
with respe c t to the 
dollar last year. [n an 
e mergenc y sess ion, the 
gove rnm e nt of Z imba
bwe decided to in stitute 
price contro ls on food. 

BOSTON - Two Ho lste in 
calves were born in a new 
c loning experiment based on 
a variation of the procedure 
which produ ced Dolly the 
sheep. University of Massa
ch usetts sc ienti sts Dr.James 
Robl and Dr. Steven Stice sim
pI ified th e tec hnique and en
vision cloning tec hnol ogy 
soon becoming a commercial 
enterprise for pharmaceutical 
compaJ1les. 

SACREMENTO - Theodore 
Kaczynski admitted he was 
the Unabomer on Thursday 

January 22 nd. Kaczy nski 
pleaded guilt y in a deal with 
the governm e nl. He will 
spend the rest of his life in 
prison , avoiding death by le
tha l injection. Kaczynski was 
judged by a prison psyc hiatri st 

" 

to be paranoid schizophrenic 
and did not want to be por
trayed in court as a madman. 

AUCKLAND, NEW ZEALAND

Officials announced th e di s
covery of southern right 
whales. previously believed 
to be ext inct. These whales 
were found in the Southern 
Ocean whale sanctuary, 200 
mile s so uth of New Zealand. 
Scientist estimate the 
newfound group to be about 
150 in number. 

JOBS I N THE GLOBAL MARKET ••••• 
Being Asian bilingual is your ticket to success. 

Intervie ..... with the worid's top tomp~iel ,It the P~.Asi;u1 Job Fair. Pm pv1:icipanu included: 

Adobe Systems, Exxon. Fidelity Investments, Johnson & Johnson. Procter & Gamble, and more! 

Feb. 6-7, 1998 
South San Francisco Conference Center 

255 South Airport Blvd. 
South San Francisco, CA 

To register or get more information. contact: 

International Career Information Inc. 
Phone: 1-800-859-8535· http://www.rici.com/acw· e-mail: jfinfo@rici.com 

China ' Hon, Kon, • Ind ia ' IndoneJi3 • Japin • Koru . M, I'Yl i, • Phi lippinu • SL""por~ . T , iwin • Tha iland' Vietl1i1m 

·IOB FAIR 

Robotics • Automating state-of-the-art Ie 
fabrication plants • Using your creativity, 

careful attention to detail, and excellent 
problem-solving skills 

Sound Interesting? 
It is. 

Hershey Engineering Services 
Robotics, Communications & GUI Software in C++ 

Interviewing on campus, Friday, February 13 
All majors welcome 

Permanent, summer and internships available 
For more information check with the Career Development Center. 
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So here we are ... today is 
Add Day. a lready 3 weeks 
into th e te rm . and into the 
New Year, 3 weeks in which 
to implement a ll these reso
lutions . You have not forgot
ten alread y have you. the 
promi ses that yo u made to 
yourself in a fog of go lden 
bubbles a nd a haze of hard 
poundin g heart under the 
mi s tletoe? Please tell me 
you have not. 

For me Add Day means 
oodles of yellow cards 
signed fo r absentee advisors . 
It al so means many petitions 
coming to me , petitions to 
overload mostly. Although a 
priori I find it hard to ap
prove of anyone signing up 
for a 60 hour work week , 
(see last weeks' Dean 's Cor
ner) I sc rutini ze each appli
cation and try to discern its 
merits. 

By and large there are 
two categories of petitions. 
A few co m e from upper 

Dean's 
Add Day 

by Jean-Paul Revel 
c I as so. 

wo me n and 
m e n who kn ow th ," 

ropes, ha ve a long and per
s is tentl y exce ll e nt record, 
and a limited tim e to fini sh 
all they want or need to do. 1 
ha ve very littl e tro ubl e o r1 
their account. How can I ar, 
gue with someone who has il 
4.28 GPA? O verloading may 
never be the the smartest 
thing to do for the reason~ 

I ' ll come to later, but st u
dents with a near perfect 
record can obviously handle 
whatever the fabled firehose 
will deliver. 

The other set of petition s 
comes from eager Frosh. 
Frosh wanting more than the 
51 unit s the cata log limits 
them to. Very often these r~
quests are very hard to d~
cide on and I am really torr1. 
On the one hand they cou I d 
come from brilliant st udents , 
who,. looking at the catalog, 
find all kinds of courses the:y 
wou ld like to take. It is hard 
to reign in these enthusiasms. 
I remember only too we II 
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Corner 
wanti ng: to 

do the same. Even 
now I look at the cata log and 
see myself taking this o r that 
course, dreaming of a new 
career as an astrophysicist, or 
materials science. tempted 
by" the ethical problems pre
sented ever more freq uentl y 
by science. 

I look at the images 
brought back from 
Mars and yearn to in
terpret them , I dream 
of land scapes and 
views that I could 
render poignant and 
meaningful to many, 
trying to show them 
what I see , sharing 
my perception and the 
fee lings they provoke 
in me. Like you, (l 
hope you do), I dream 
of so many things I'd 
like to do understand , 
to explore _ 

So it is hard to turn any 
one down who wants to do 
the same, yet it is my respon
sibi lity when I feel it is nec
essary, as a dean , i.e. adviser, 
teacher, role model, friend , 
and authority all wrapped in 
one. It is hard at this point 

to distinguish those who can 
really do it. from those 
whose Pin the fi rst term is 
jus t that. an honest but un
di s tinguished humdrum 
Pass. a Pass that is just no t a 
Fail. What makes life easie r 
for me is the knowledge th at 
although I mi ght disappoint 
some and even dull th e edge 
of their en thusiasm , I am do
ing the right thing by them. 
I know, I kn ow, beli ev in g 
o neself right does not mean 
that o ne is right. but the buck 
must s top somewhere . .... 

", Woodstock with 
the scarf flapping 

behind him, the one 
with the Sopwith 

Camel.,. 

have see n too man y 
such people start on a down
ward spiral which it is diffi
cult to come out of. Its very 
much li ke the aerial acrobats 
who push their planes to th e 
limit , with a double barreled 
Immelman or whatever those 
maneuvers are cal led and 
can't recover in time to avoid 
c ra s hing . Ah s hades of 
Woods tock! the Woodstock 
with the sca rf flappin g be
hind him , the one with the 
Sopwith Camel, not the other 
one , the cow pasture turned 
conce rt hal l and sh rin e to a 
generation past. 

What 's to be worried 
about i s that th e m o re 
courses o ne takes, the less 

The Cali/ornia Tech ... 
time there is for any One 
cou rse. That's not a very 
profou nd observation except 
that earl y in your ca reer here 
is the time to consolidate 
your understanding of the 
basics. It isn-t the time to 
take lots of COurses. Or as 
used to be th e case to take 
many courses P/F, whi ch One 
was too insecure to ta ke on 
grades. Thi s is the time to 
get things straight , to remedy 
any of the deficiencies you 
might have_ to prepare your
se lf for what is coming in the 

nex t few years. It is 
the time to adjust to 
Caltech, find the 
friend s and compan
ion s for the re s t of 
yo ur stay, explore the 
e nViron s, prepare 
yourse l f for the futu re. 
It is a time to make 
sure that you know the 
ropes, those that can 
trip you up and those 
that c an save you, 
both. 
You see, do ing 

poorl y in the second te rm of, 
ten ca rrie s consequences 
which extend further on. It 
may m ea n your fir st Es, 
heave n forbid , Es that you' ll 
have to remedy before the 
nex t Add Day, thu s taking 
away time from the courses 
next term , and reducin g 
chances of doi ng well. It 
difficult to c limb ou t of 
sp ira l. So I' ll do my best to 
keep you o ut of this to give 
yo u yo ur best shot at doing 
well ... good luck al l, keepat 
it. and a beantoe 

Syrin8 (jarden Cfiinese tJtestauran 
Mandarin & Szechwan Cuisine - Best in Town! 

. WE DELIVER!! 
for meetings, parties, etc, 

($50 minimum) 

We specialize in CATERING with a 
variety of PARTY TRAYS. 

Call us for detailsl 

10% discount (626) 796-2531 
on dinner with 187 N. Sierra Madre Blvd. 

Caltech 10. Pasadena, CA 91107 

ESQUIRE 
2670 E . Colorado Blvd. 

(626) 793-6149 

The Apostle 

Daily 4:00, 7:00, 9:45 p. m. 
Bargain Matinee 1:00 p . m. Sn-Su 

2588 E. Colorado Bl vd. 
(626) 796-9704 

Wings of 
the Dove 

Daily 5:00, 7:30, /0:00 p.lII. 
Weekend Bargain Matinee 2:30. 
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A Message from Kohl Gill We ' re also trying to move 
more of our services to th e 
web. There is already a Social 
Calendar, to which our Social 
Di rec tor has acce ss 
(adrienne@cco), on the web , 
and hopefully we can get a 
Web-Based Bookmarket up by 
the end of the year (or maybe 
over the summer). We want to 
further automate the CLUE 
and the UROH. as well as all 
of our surveyi ng capacities . 

by Kohl Gill 

Hi . In case you've forg ot
ten, if you're a Caltech under
graduate. you are. by default. 
a member "I' the Associated 
Stude nts of the California In 
stitute of Tec hnology (ASCIT). 
Inc. (You'd be surprised how 
man y students don't know 
that. ) Which means you pay 
$20 per term to the no n-profit 
corporation as du es and you 
are entitled to se rvices pro
vided and. of course. represen
tation , 

That 's wh ere th e ASCIT 
Board of Directors (BoD. as 
opposed to the BoC) co mes in . 
You may have seen us (or some 

subset thereof) catin g dinner in 

your house last terIn . We make 
the decisions and do (some ) of 
the grunt work that ma kes 
ASCIT the veritable beehi ve of 
productivity it is . 1' 01 the chair 
of that committee. My name 
is Kohl. I carry a badge(r). 

The Poi nt: I as k that you 
take a few minutes out of thi s 
4ay, the third glorious Friday 
of the term . to skim and take 
note of the goings on of the 
BoD (and. if you are so moved . 
to send us some feedba ck : 
ascit@cco). We meet at 22: 15 
on Monday ni gh ts in SAC 64 
(beside the laundry room ). Be 
there or be square . 

Publications: One ,of the 
BoD's major tasks is the man
aging of ASCIT's man y publi
cations. (They can't be in too 
bad a shape ; you ' re readin g 
one now l) They are: the Cali
fornia Tech. the Big T, the little 
I,the Totem , the CLUE, and the 
UROH. 

The Tech: Is in pretty good 
shape. They ' re getting lots of 
advertising (Go Mic l) but they 
need people to write. The edi
tor.; tell me that you can get all 
~ds of bonuses for writing 
"'them, including actual pay
ment (if you ' re willing to wait 
forpayroll) and (not-necessa r
ily-sexual ) favors ' 

The elections for the Tech 
editing team will be thi s term 

inations at the end of thi s 
Fame, Fortune, Ro

- edit the Tech I The 
BoD will appoint the 

Manager shortly af
general e lections. Earn 

!,usaJ1(is of dollars, literally ; 

.... _".,;v the Tech! 
The Big T: Is late. Sorry 

that. The entire editing 
has resigned, and the in
team has just completed 

yearbook (Go Wren !), so it 
" ..... ulln get to you by early 3rd 

at the latest (only 2 terms 
At the BoD meeting on 

12th, we di scussed the Big 
detail. Since the ' 98-'99 

team was just the ' 97- ' 98 team 
re-appointed. we'll be appoint
ing a nc \v '98- ' 99 editing team 

very shortly. Good luck to all 
those who s igned Upl 

The next BoD will appoint 
the '99-'00 Big T Editors and 
Bu s iness Manager. You can 

also make lot s of money with 
e ither of these jobs. Try it. 
You' II like it. 

The little t: Al so did fine . 
don't you think" I really like 
the theme . The nex t BoD will 
be appointing next years' team 
short ly. so sign up . 

The Totem: Is nonexiste nt. 

by President Baltimore -- all 
undergraduates should be re
ceivi ng a summary, and cop
ies of the full reports will be 
going to the Houses and to 
ASCIT. If you want a peek , 
Jet me know (kohl @cco). An 
intere sting result: undergrad s 
ranked the Ho use System as 
one of the best and worst as
pects of Caltech I 

And of course the Core is 
still being reviewed and re
vi sed. It 's about time for the 
Institute to review Frosh on PI 
F, so we ' ll be ready for it. The 
Academic Director is a ll over 

We ' re thinking of hiring 
someone to write a lot of the 
necessary programs for us ( i f 
you ' re interested. we can' t pay 
a whole lot, but it 's really ful
fi II i ng , honest I). si nc e pro-

Oops. The original editing that. grammin g isn ' t one of our 

team here, too. dwindled away ; M~s"II'f~lr "~ J30D competencies. either (see Pub

it' s now being hand led by one . Fttf,v~J-f.n'tt~ ,""I:f<fr !>1~ rl' ~ Iication s) 
of next years' ed itoIi..· ~ • :».ffairs , Chris Brennan, and th~ I J. f:Ji course, all of these ser

Shep' ). and the pla~~ ~'put di~cul!'iOiI t· s~rI' pJQduc- v i ;e~ J!,land your contin ued 
out a two-year cJro~le-stuffed ~ tlvl . ~"oj r ~~j 41lt~ ff>ry s upport . e+ by chec king the 

edition. E: ~ I!'. ma' 'lne,etln g '1x~ week. • U.!~J;I for ~,rrch stu ff , 
The CJ!-lL: Is jl l~ !jt~. _ i~r,.,row .an~t:I'Ioo,,"we ~~c'~ !he ?'o,pi'Jl Cale ndar 

0 ' oh I 4ot.!trat be r.i I ~~s'bll tO r l'Ieed to.un,d r:'d~~ta. ates~. • ~~d tOll\. ,nnJJFt<e S6cJ.i1.l1 .Dlrector 
the nexmrrectorl'fli: j\cadefTi: , reJ:llll!ss't.~1 on J.Jn ~ ~- Y<ll''.:.Pa.''l~~gul ''''''''Ullll1g 
Affai.tirI'lon' t #n.~ - J' llni tr~tIS" t>pneed wa 1ft, ~t~vts' ~Ollfu!ledllG' upfo~and 

- • .. $I • • • • r 111 .-:.. 

~m,.' UROtf.:- IS ,ftmol!'!l M,rqc\ies to fill various positio ,s: yinglrttem ~t,he. ~et, 
dorJ;:and gLrlpme. 1 StaJ'l~{ ~Big T Editor, for example). '" ~ng'¥ct writ1li!\CUJltre
sCOOM'ed ur!Gm.th'e ~ying. ~'A~ This year .... ~~nitiating vieWs, or .parti~E in"""r
feW"t'opie~e gcvfe butto the a new meJfwe fo gather souls: veys. It all hin~es on ~. 
b~9s, . \)pt tfie r.tlal ver~ ion s the President 's List. It consists Thanks ahel' of t".lJli!l!, ,.r 
~1 m ftt J;veJl!!) wO'lot je J<Jfa list of~ret!l' much't"vF)I., _ • .JoIIoney:~ ~n~ on-r 
01J1l\0r a~e. r . I, . '/ iNerested .. t~dtln~m OUlCO~l- ~~~tT's m<I}Pr jobs isthe ern
,.:;:S0' CI'!~!,lve'" we ' re'bat-' mullity n ,1110S[, 6'tJ\em are ~ecfi'on an!udis~tio~f 
tI1l&"5,00,' l.ll.Ifh. Jhls brings gleaned from the IHC Faculty fund s. Y'lil ea'itl'rfiliIy $W'"J 

upr:!n l~t)Jif § tiWg point: Commit~~~s. Hey term, so )ItU s~Iil.·pro~'y 
wo~n't ~ grea\.if there Frosh: Ykt"~u->;:SYren' t on thi s pay attenlllll , as.l."elj. "Y~ill 
5"er;,<;re.ne h'i"9=0f Ajc;IT's ..fst ('cause you weren't around~e recr1¥jn~m-ve~ry 
[lUbli~~ms, S~I~. ne vA'!jl.t,P! ':t~f~ term). If you're jjt~ ' .. '~ !for. l'!-t; sh/WI~'\f,l yw,r ,'l.ast 
authonnf tlie~0'b. ,but '!he ' ~il~rl fVT.e~'1Ifwot"filti'~ y'J'l~S A¢I5)Udget~nd ask

publica~ kno;fetlal-to ac~ lufr r tt~, 1;!Jcfft ~"j}"ger:!!rJjH~ ytJ-l '\"~,at y6.<wou I d 
tually keef.\lTWgs o~a~?_Fn toJcil.,I0 gefon,!;f of~t~~t, '· ~w.e:,jIIf~ hO""l;t:lease take 
fact , such a ~~SlPr of.~i"I"~' il ri1e(ko~~,ccoj" -' -I , ' tirpet6 fi~,QlIt (on paper, 

cations Position~~~. !1 eenprt- :.~ r~.efl.o.p. can !!~I~¥~', ··o ,~a:~~.,~j; as that IS a 
posed andwlil be ~~(JI. el- - h~tcpn~( wP:}) " .u maJo!T~!~'lf1 our detennll1a-
t. her by thIS BoD ort~,lft'" ~now. If'you thmk sometfil1~':'''~~dust what you think 
:very soon (hopefully at leas~ 11'S.I¥"'i!!t"lI.0llrt,!iaJtn,~rf;~ I -,\SCIT's job actually is . 
~efore the '99 elections!). sorJe"'itlg(,l\~ 'Ih~tlct:lbt! ,. Bookkeeping: Because the 

Representation: Much of doing, let us know bye-mail finances of the Tech , the Big 
our time is spent assessing the (ascit@cco)! T, and ASCIT (proper) are re
concerns of students , and try- Services: Some of the big- ally too big of ajob for anyone 
ing to resolve those concerns gest advances ASCIT is mak- office (including the Trea
with the Faculty and Adminis- ing is in the realm of services. surer) , we have hired a Book
tration at this fine Institution . True , the ASCIT Van is un- keeper for all of ASCIT. 
Nothing has really embodied available for use, but we ' re in- We at the BoD are realiz
that goal better than the Stu- vestigating replacements ing, slowly but surely, where 
dent/Faculty Conference of3rd (ASCIT Monster Truck ? our competencies lie. They do 
term. True, the three commit- ASCIT Old Russian Subma- not lie in the aspects of Publi
tees (Quality of Student Life, rine?) , and, Student Affairs cations, or Programming. Nei
Honor System, Undergraduate now has their van available. ther do they lie in the intrica
Purpose) ha ven ' t completed (It 's really easy to test for it, ciesofFinances. Currently, we 
their reports as yet, but they are and you get to hang out with are approaching several alumni 
still working on them. I'm sure Athena!) groups and a non-profit-assist
that, once completed and dis- But besides the van, we' re ing consulting organization for 
tributed, they will have a defi- in pretty good shape. The help. We hope to develop a 
nite impact on the current con- ASCIT Copier is up and run- long-lasting advising panner
cerns, thanks to the great input ning , soon to have swipe-card ship for ASCIT. Such a pan
the entire community, students, access. We've acquired a set nership would insure, among 
faculty, and staff, provided. of ASCIT Party Lights so folks other things, that we are man-

Speaking of Quality of won ' t have to rent them all the aging our finances efficiently, 
Student Life, another commit- time. Ideas of an ASCIT Fax fulfilling our obligations as a 
tee was fonned (by President and ASCIT Typewriter (espe- non-profit corporation, and 
Everhart) last year and, after cially for seniors doing appli- taking full advantage of our 
extensive survey s, focus cations!) have been tossed non-profit status. 
groups and data analysis, pro- around. We're also working Which brings u~ to a ma
duced a report detailing the with the Process Engineering jor point: AS CIT's coffers are 
concerns of both graduates and folks to get better Telephone low. One of the things we want 
undergraduates at Caltech . Services (Automatic CallBack, the survey to assess is how the 
That report has been released etc.), and more. corporation wants us to spend 
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our limite d re so urces, and 
whether you thi nk the re
sources themselves shou ld be 
increased. To a great extent , 
thi s means a dues increase. 
ASCIT dues haven ' t been ad
justed s in ce 1984 - which 
means we are currentl y work
ing with roughly half the real 
income we had then. Accord
ing to the bylaws, we were sup
posed to adjust them for infla
tion e very year. but we haven ' t 
done so, e ithe r by defeat ing 
such changes. or by failing to 
propose suc h ill-fated mea
sures. 

What does an adjustment 
mean 7 Well any c hange of 
dues requires a bylaw change , 
w hi ch means that a 2/3 major
ity must vote in favor of it. I 
propose, pe ndin g the results of 
th e Budget Survey, that we 
adjust th e dues for inflation 
since 1984. 

I ask all of you to think se
ri o us ly about what benefit s 
yo u c urre ntl y rece ive from 
ASCIT. and what more you ' d 
like to see us do. We arc try
ing our hardest to prov ide you 
with the publications, repre
sentation, and serv ices you 
want from a campus-wide stu 
dent govern ment. We are, 
however. limited by our re
sources . 

The BoD Itself: A startling 
stati sti c: fully 1/3 of the Board 
of Directors ha s turned over 
thi s year (VP/BoC Chair, IHC 
Chair, and ASCIT Secretary). 
That 's a pre tty hi gh attrition 
rate, don ' t you think ? Have 
you hugged your BoD today ? 

These are fu lfilling jobs, 
but they ' re hard, too . Which 
makes me all the more pleased 
that we have more competition 
this year (at least for ASCIT 
Pres ident) than the past two 
years. Good luck to all the can
didates. 

None of the BoD gets paid 
for the job it does (the Aca
demi c and Frosh Directors 
used to be paid for putting to
gether the CLUE and UROH, 
respectively). We are con
stantly trying to find ways to 
make our jobs manageable 
with Tech schedules. We are 
also working on " how-to" 
guides for our successors, to 
insure a little continuity and in
formation retention. 

Well , that's about it. Look 
for stuff I missed in the follow
ing weeks' minutes. Thanks 
for listening. In case I forget 
to say so before the next guy 
takes over, it has been a real 
pleasure serving all of you as 
President. 

Kohl Gill 
x6757 
kohl@cco 



ASCIT PRESIDENT 

Brigitte 
Roth 

Hey, rhere .. , I am Brigitte Roth , 

and I would love to lead YOll to glory as 

ASCIT President' 

I am fully aware of the fac t that 

ASCIT is not very important [0 most 

Tcchcrs. Rather, it rends to sit in the back, 

ground as long as :dl is running smoothly. 
If there arc problems (such as: where is 

my Big T ??), then there will be concern. 
This is why one of the most important 

(unerions of the ASCIT President is to 

make certai n that day-to-day projeers 

keep runn ing smooth ly so that you all 

don't have ro worry about it or pay atten~ 
non. 

Another major responsibility of 

the Prcz is commo nl y referred to as 

"schmoo2:ing." In seeking student repre' 

sentatives, a likely choice is the ASCIT 

President, Making undergrads look good 

is important, when dealing with people 

who might affect our lives. 

In addition to keeping the 

ASCIT machine going and working up 

our image, the President should be inno; 

varivc and imaginative, always coming up 

with better ways to do things. 

You probably already knew all 

thar. Now it is important that you know 

why I am the right person for this job. 

Brett 
Tolman 

Hi, ['", Brett Tolman and ['m run

ning for ASCIT President. I think there 

are a lot of important things going on 

around campus these days, and I want to 

take an active role in them. The most re

cent and onc of the most important is the 

quality of student life report. There are 

important issues discussed in rhe report" 

among them are bringing more women 

and minorities to Cal tech, and encourag

ing mote interaction among the houses. I 
hope to us my skills as an organized leader 

to help change these and other issues at 

Caltech. 

Until now I have been very in
volved in Page House, first as the social 
chair and currently as the President. As 

Vice-President (social chair), I was very 

effective in getting a very large portion of 

the house (and other social members and 

friends) involved in many different activi

ties. As President I have taken a role in all 

aspects of my house's many adventures. 

I look forward to working for all 

of Caltech's students. I plan to talk to as 

many srudenrs as I can, to find out their 

concerns about this school, and to find 

ways to improve any of our problems. I 

also hope to promore Caltech as much as 

possible, and to insure that Caltech under-

::::--:;-----;;r---, , 

Since I have been at Cal tech, I have been 

both a BoC Rep ar Large and the BoC 

secretary. served on the Admissions Com

mittee, and started an ASCIT club. Be

fore Calrech, f chaired a youth organiza

tion in Southern California and organized 

a week-long camp and a weekend confer

ence. I am experienced at running meet

ings efficiently and organizing activities. 

I have found myself in_all sorts of politi

cal situations and dealt with all sorts of 

crises. I already know (and like) many of 

the Caltech administrators with whom I 

may be "schmoozing" in the future. 

I feel completely confident that I 

am more than capab le of being the 

ASClT Ptesident. I think it'd be fun, too. 

graduates continue ro be known as some 

of the smarrest in the country. 

I also challenge everyone of you 
to do a little more, nO[: just in your stud

ies, but to get involved in something. I 

have been very impressed with the differ

ent opportunities that Caltech offers. WE 

CAN DO ANYTHING! Buttoo many 

of us are content to worry about nothing 

bur our next hw set, or abour the grad 

schools we're applying to. Do something 

good for YOUtseif. Run for a house office. 

Do things for the Y. Get a job. Do some

thing good for someone else. That is what 

I love to do. So I would like to be ASCIT 

Ptesident. Thank you. 

r 
~ Baldeep 

You're probably wondering why 

I'm running for President. )'11 be honest

my motives arc purely selfish. I'm in it for 

all the perks that an ASCfT President 

gets. The corporate jer, the Mercedes 

stretch limos, the armed bodyguards and 

the codes ro launch nuclear weapons 

pointed ar rival tech schools all over the 

world . Besides, nothing beats the smell of 

fresh donurs at 8 a.m., Fri day morning. 

J was also thinking"Hey, maybe 

I could do something while I'm in office 

roo!" I mean, heck, being at Tech, all I do 

all day is watch the grass grow. 

Since I served on the previous 

board of directors as Freshman Director

at-Large (and Acting Secretary for a pe

riod of time ) I have an idea of how 

ASCIT does its business. I also know the 

trouble spots that rhe Board of Direcrors 

is likely to run into again, and what we 

have done successfully. Experience is im

porrant to maintaining some continuity 

in the transition between the new board 

and the old. 

At this point you're thinking 

"Okay, great. This guy wants ro do some

thing. Yeehaw:' I figure that about now I'm 

sounding full of hor air. "Give me some 

specifics;' you say. Alrighty. Here come two 

ideas . 

One thing I see as a high priority 

is making the government more inte~ 

grated. Basically, I'd like to make the Board 

of Directors more responsible and more 

actively involved in everything that 

ASCIT is responsible for. This ranges 

from publications all the way to the power 

amplifier that ASCIT owns. A more 

ASCIT 

rightly integrated student government is 

what will do its tasks efficiently, and make 

sure they get done. 

Another priority o f mine is to 

directly involve students in making policy 

thar affects them. Eventually, what I'd like 

to see ("I have a dream") is a formal chan

nel of communication between the ad~ 

ministration and the students which will 

form policy where appropriate. Commu

nicating exactly what both parties feel can 

prevent any administration vs. studenrs 

divisions. 

Hopefully my rhetoric hasn't 

caused you any abdominal spasms or 

other discomfort. If you're not nauseated, 

think b:1ck to my election statement 

Freshman year ( those of you that were 

here). In it I made the promise thar if I 

liked my first taste of student government, 

I'd love to serve again. Here f am, and iff 

meet with your approval, I'd love to serve 

agaJn. 

VICE PRESIDENT IBoC CHAIR 

Alex 
Ihler 

Well. I'm run ning for BoC Chair 

again; I've been Chair of the Board for the 

past term or so, before which I was the 

Secretary, and before that a House repre

sentarive ... As I am a senior, and intend to 

graduate, I would be unable to serve the 

entire term of office, but am willing to 

continue until sometime carly 3rd term, 

at which point I would need to resign (the 

day before Ditch Day, of course). Al

though mOre elections arc of course nor 

ideal. I think there will be more possibili

ties available at that point, both from the 

current Board (which will have a break) 

and from rhe incoming Board (which will 

by then have experience). I've enjoyed the 

job, and think that I've done it well; I have 

quite a bit of experience with it by noW, 

and I'm happy to do it for a while "ill. I 
would like to continue; I ask you to giv< 

me that chance. 



The California Tech -

M AY 20,1996 

Present (at some point): 
BoD (minus Alex , Adrienne, 
and Ki ran). 

Geoff Smith (of Ricketts 
fame) has been appointed IHC 
Chair,by the Excolllill. 

Meeting called to order at 
22:48. 

(This wee k Mike W. = 
Phl 06 and Mike A. = Ge244.) 

General Business Brennen 
. The BoD is lunching on 
Thursday with the brand 
spanking new VP for Student 
Affairs. 

Survey - The repon from 
the committee compiling that 
student life survey from last 
year is ava il able. Copies will 
be made available in every 
house. Contact ASCIT 
(ascit@cco) if you would like 
to rece ive your very own edi
tion. Each copy is handmade 
by Master Craftsmen of the 
Franklin Mint and are expected 
to increase significantly in 
value. Collectors everywhere 
shouldn 't be without thi s 
memorable report. 

Offi cer Guides - Kill 'em 
all. Le t God sort 'em out. 
'They look so nice in leather. " 

Bylaws - There are a bunch 
of changes that need to be 
made in order to bring the by
laws in line with current prac
tice. Proposal s need to be 
ready by the Big Ass ASCIT 
Election next month. 

Publ ication Manager - The 
BoD has been gently fondling 
the idea of crea ting a new 
board position responsible for 
interacting with publi cations. 

There is a LOT of discus- UASH and the admissions 
sion on this issue. Several 
different viewpoints are 
voiced (spec ifi ca lly by 
Ge244 and Baldeep). The 
BoD decides that it is best 
to go to our respective 
corners and come o ut 
fighting next week. 

Big T - The nominees 
for editor are coming in next 
week to be interviewed. John 
moves that the BoD decide to 
appoint only one editor who 
is completely responsible for 
the publication of the Big T. 
Ge244 seconds and the vote 
carries 2-0-2. 

Officer Reports Baldeep -
There were some problems 
getting the UROH copied. We 
got about 50 free copies with
out covers. Their naked bod
ies glisten soft ly in the sun. 
Some of the extras will be dis
tributed and others will be do
nated to the book burning this 
Friday in Ricketts courtyard. 
New (complete) editions wi ll 
be produced li ckity split. The 
UROH will also be made 
available o n the web 
(al t.sex .stories. moderated). 

Adrienne - (Channeled 
through the new ASCIT 
supercomputer.) Out there get
ting party lights and planning 
installations. Cocktails, any
one? 

Ph 106 - Midterm course 
examinations wi ll be available 
soon. The results of these sur
veys will be fi ltered through 
the ombudsmen (or the deans) 
and returned to the professors. 
Hopefull y, thi s informa ti on 
wi II gi ve profs a good measure 
of how their classes are going 
(before they are over). Out 
of the ashes of Ph I 06 may ap
pear the CLUE. Stay tuned for 
updates. Ombudsmen train
ing, anyone? 

Geoff - The IHC will be 
meeting with members of 

committee th is ThurSday. 
Ph 106, Ge244, and Kohl are 
invited to attend . I feel some 
beer coming on. Also, the 
House System will be liqui
dated on Friday with the pro
ceeds going to coke fueled tHC 
nitrous craziness in Tijuana. 

John - Ba ba ba, ba ba ba 
Bookkeeper. (Up an octave) 
Ba ba ba, ba ba ba Big T. 

Ge244 - Elections for Pres 
and VP/BoC Fhrer wi II be on 
Monday. Vote for your favor
ite flavor of Nazi - Boobleberry 
or Sharkasauras Rex. The bud
get survey is done and will go 
out soon. John and Ge244 met 
with David "The Minute man" 
Derkits and snagged some ph at 
up software. The ASCIT love 
machine will soon be running 
its ow n web server and an en
tire tru ck load of other 
Microsoft applications. Ge244 
wants to get a foosball table for 
the coffeehouse. He also 
thinks that a giant chess set 
might be nice. The BoD votes 
3- 1-0 to approve the purchase 
of a foosball table (w ith 
Baldeep voting nay because he 
eats farts). The BoD just gets 
plain si ll y and votes 5-0-0 to 
allow Ge244 to actually pur
chase the new software from 
ITS. 

Kohl - A retired alum is 
willing to meet with us to de
term ine how we might better 
organize the corporation's af
fairs. Some non-empty set of 
committees will take the place 
of the planned "Fire Commit
tee" . The exact contents of this 
set are to be determined. Any 
construct wi ll definitely have 
students on it. Who knows 
what evil lurks in the hearts of 
men? 

Meeting adjourned at 
00:49. 

Respectfully submitted, 
D. Astle ASCIT Secretary 

fu ll of stories about sports and 
hardships and coming of age, and 
to compete with the best a new 
entry must be more than just good. 

London 
by Edward Rutheford 

**** 

by Daisy James 

t r a c k 
team and 
how the 
tea m 

changes 
things in 
their lives. 
The set
ting itself 
could be a 
real prob
lem for 

At 829 pages, this isn't the 
sort of book that you can read in 
an afternoon. Nor are you meant 
to. It covers the entire history of 
London, from early Celtic settlers 
to the present, in twenty-one no
vellas, each set in a different pe
riod and all following the same 
families through time, with new 
ones being added to represent the 
different waves of immigration. 

its heart, this is the basic 
IIt!Iirati()nal-sllOrts-sllory, with the 
... ldo.!! team, impossible odds 

IIlOtivating coach trying to 
. What makes it d istinct 

any author not willing to stick 
with reality ; sugar-coating would 
destroy any chance of atmo
sphere. At the same time, though, 
some things are inappropriate for 
a book aimed at fifth graders. The 
author circumvents this by hav
ing it narrated by a slightly naive 
thirteen-year-old. The naivete 
works, but the occasional shifts 
into a world-wise actually have a 
less authentic tone than the rest. 

Though the book means well 
and has no real technical deficits, 
it is mostly unexceptional. The 
world of children's literature is 

The DucketIDogget fami ly is 
there from the beginning, the Bull 
family comes with the Anglo
Saxon invasion and the Bamikels 
with the Vikings. The Silver
sleeves were French merchants 
who came with the Norman con
quest, the Pennys, French Hugue
nots escaping persecution. They 

Excomm 
Minutes 

NOW IN TWO PARTS! 

Issue: Lori has resigned as 
IHC chair, and the ExComm 
has to meet to appoint some
one for the interim. 

Part I (Monday. January 
12) Pre sent: Myfanwy 
Callahan (chair), Brandon 
VandeBrake (secretary), 
Michelle Miller, Joe Carroll 

opens at 8 :03 pm 

We consider a few possi
bilities for the job, Jonath an 
Little and Geoff Smith , for in 
stance. None of us have talked 
to the IHC, so were not really 
sure what they want. Michelle 
doesn't really like the idea of 
giving a House President the 
job. We decide to take care of 
some small e r details first. 
Since elections are coming up 
in a few weeks anyway, were 
not going to hold anotherelec
tion, even though the bylaws 
say were supposed to have one 
immediately. Everyone agrees 
that wou ld be silly. 

Mike Astle rudely inter

rupts, seriously lengthening the 
meeting. 

We a lso decide that it 
would be better to choose 
someone already on the IHC, 
since what were reall y talking 
about is a liaison between the 
IHC and the BOD. Myfanwy 
poi nts out that the IHC rules 
state that the IHC Secretary 
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shou ld take over when the 
Chair is unavailable. She has 
also heard that Geoff might run 
for IHC chair, and she doesn' t 
want to bias any future elec
tion. 

Wren interrupt s, again ex
tending the meeting . 

We decide that it would be 
most consistent with the by
laws to ask Judy Green if she 
wants the job. We recess at 
8:10 pm . 

Part II (Wednesday, Janu
ary 14) Present: Kohl Gill , 
Myfanwy, Brandon, Joe, Steve 
VanHooser 

Meeting reopens at 10: 10 
pm. 

So it turns out that Geoff 
was onl y planning to run if we 
had an interim election . just for 
consis tency. Judy is perfectly 
happy remaining Secretary and 
letting Geoff act as chair, and 
Jon Little didn't want the job 
after a ll. There is in fact pre
cedent for a House Pres ident 
taki ng over after the resigna
tion of an [HC chair, and it 
shouldn' t really matter to us 
anyway, since the IHC is a 
separate entity from ASCIT. 
So there really isn't any reason 
not to appoint Geoff, and we 
do 5-0. 

Meeting adjourned, 10: 12 pm. 
submitted , 
Brandon VandeBrake 

WRITE FOR rIHE 
TECH 

do not span all aspects of the En
glish population: Jews are referred 
to only in passing and there are 
no Chinese or Indians. To be fa ir, 
there is only one family added 
after 1533 and as it is, there are a 
lot of characters to keep straight 
by the end of the book. Still , the 
deficiency raises some questions 
about the author's impartiality. 

One of the most st riking 
things about the book is how it 
moves you with the opinions of 
the time. There are no permanent 
"good guys" and the group that 
comprised the villains in one story 
may be the heroes in the next. This 
is most striking in matters of reli
gion. Theconflict between Catho
lics and Protestants shaped En
glish politics for decades, with 
atrocities on both sides. By tell
ing the stories from the most com
mon perspective for each period, 
Rutherford draws the reader along 
with the flow of public opinion. 
He has obviously done a lot of 
research on the subject and there 

is a lot of hi storical information 
presented here; but it is presented 
in such a way as to not seem like 
a textbook with stories but rather 
stories with historical context. 

But, first and foremost, this 
is a novel. Apparently, to sell a 
novel you need to put in a lot of 
sex, so London has it in spades. 
In fact, one wonders about the 
author's views. He seems to think 
that sex is the only component of 
love and the driving force of most . 
male/female interactions. Wh ich 
brings up my greatest prob lem 
with this book. I'm sure the au
thor does not think himself a sex
ist, the book is chock full of 
strong, intelligent , dom inant 
women. Unfortunately he appears 
to think that this excuses him from 
introducing almost every female 
character with a minute descrip
tion of her anatomy; a treatment 
which, needless to say, he does not 
extend to the men . These consid
erations aside, it is a fun book to 
read if you have a few months. 
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Now Hear 1his: ANew Year, A New Song 
BY R ON DOLL~,E 

--.:;,,; 

" Old Year, Old Music, New 
Year. New Music" 

Al l r·ighl. Ihe year Ihal was 
1997. Tec hni ca ll y Ih e Spice 
Gir1.s and Ihe Wallflowers bOlh 

arri ved in 1996. bUI Ihey really 
see med 10 hil ho me in 1997 . 
Thai can good or bad. depend

in g on what you're talkin g 
aboul. 

If Ihe ri s ing popul a ril y of 

Spice Girl s a nd Han son a re any 
indi calion o f Ihin gs 10 come . 

Ihe n Ihi s year wi ll be very inle r

es ting . Of course , the new 

Bea s li e Boys album mi g hl 
change Ihings up. and rm pre
dic ting a big wave of East Coast 

rap to overtake the West Coast. 
Even Ihough 2Pac is slill pro

du c ing album s (he's slill ali ve 
and he's playing fo r Ihe L.A . 
Luke rs). it won ' , be e nough to 

keep wilh Busla Rh ymes. Puff 

Daddy. and EPMD. 

I reso l ve to never say the 
wo rd "e lec lr o ni ca . ·· Bul if 

Ihe re's anYlhing Ihal Ihi s craze 

is producing. it' s beginning to 
mak e dance mu s ic mo re and 

more popular. Why do you Ihink 

Ihe Spice Girl s are so popular? 
Sli ll , Ihe popularily of jungle and 
trip-hop isn ' t as big in the U.S. 
a s it is in Europe , but the re ex

ists a healihy undergro und base 

of fan s , so it can onl y grow from 

he re. I think tec hn o has to so
lidify it se lf fir s t thro ugh the 

dance floor. That's the only way 
J envision it to survive nineties 
"fad" ism. 

I don't know what to make 

of Ihe new ska wa ve. My favor
ite band right now is EI Nino, 

but they ha ven ' t re leased any 
CDs yet. Other than that , Ilike 
The Che rry Poppin ' Daddies. 

The remaining membe rs of 

Sublime are now th e L o ng 

Beac h Dub A il-Stars, and I be

lieve they have a new lead singer 

a s we ll. The new a lbum from 

Sublime, Second Hand Smoke , 
is " decent colleclion of re mi xes 
and unreleased stuff. I'm no t too 
impressed w ith it , alth ough the 
song "Superstar Punani" is cool. 

The eurl y re leases o r 40 oz. 
ro Frl' t'dol1l included two songs 
that a r~ no longer ava ilable in 
til e maj o r label di s tri butions. 

One is "Tre nc ht own Rock" (a 

cover of a Marley lune) a nd Ihe 
othe r is a remi x of " Ge t Out." 

But I predict the usual 15 
minutes for the ne w c rop o f 

cook ie CUlle r bands . Thi s. w ith 

no apolog ies attached , inc ludes 

Matchbox 20 and ... wow. look 
at that , just the m. 

Th e quas i-punk sound is 
enjoy in g a res urge n ce. Of 
cOllrse. 3 11 is a good example. 
as is Blink 182. Ilhink Ihe nelV 

Offsprin g a lbum sound s a lot 

mOre mature. And that 's a good 

thin g. You can only sound like 
a garage band for so long. Un
fortunately, no one passed the 
word 10 Green Day. That 
KOllonmouth Kings song off the 
Scream 2 Soundfrack is a lso 

prelly cool. (The CD is worth 
getting just for that. ) 

It 's all about the benjamins. 

baby;and 1 reall y don' t care th at 

Sean " Puffy" Combs cominues 

to use sampling in the work he 

produces fo r the likes o f Mase 

and Mariah Carey. As long as 
the o rig ina l a rti sts gal paid , the n 

I have no qualms . If you ' re 

more into soul and R& B, check 
out the two albums from Erykah 
Badu : Bnduizm and Live. 

Let l11e continue rambling: 
OK Computer from Rad iohead 

was the bes t album o f 1997. 
A nd even th o u gh Be n Fo lds 

Fi ve re lea sed Ihe irCD WII{[ I(I 'er 
And Ever Amen last year. I ex

peellhe m to hit the big time Ihis 
year. The song " Brick" is al

ready rece iving a lo t of a ir play. 

Th e ir rolk sy, d ow n to e a rtil 

sou nd is at Ihe same time bitte r 

and energetic. To continue 011 

the de press in g th e me, Fi o na 

Apple is re leas in g her fo ll owup 
album. Cons idering 7ldal' s suc

cess, a sophomore slump from 
he r would sl ill make the ne w 

album beller Ihan The Mighl y 

Mighty Bosstones. 

Reduced Shakespeare plays Beckman 
BY A NDREA MCC OLL --

"H isto ry was wrille n by the 
w inne rs - we ll. toni ght. it's our 
turn! " 

With hum o r and inte lli

gerlCe, ins ight and innue ndo, and 
playful jabs at anythin g and ev

erything, Ih e Re duced 

Shakespeare Co mpany (RSC) 
presented "The Compl ete Hi s
to ry of Ame rica (Abridged)" on 

January 17th in Beckman Audi
torium . 

Thr s tra ve llin g tro upe , 

whose most famou s prOduc tion 
is a 90 minute re ndition of the 

comp le te works o f Shakespeare, 

thorough ly entertained a sold

out house, as Ihey attempted 10 

relate and interpret th e events 

and peo pl e which s haped 
America . 

The RSC has two compa
nies , one of which remains in 

London whi le the other one, 
consisting of Matthew C roke, 
Reed Marlin , and Austin 

Tichenor, lravels. Within Iheir 

rep e rt o ire, th ey ha ve three 

shows: "The Complete Works of 

Wi 11 iam Shakes pe are 

(abridged)," Hi sto ry and "The 

Bible: The Complete Word of 
G od (abridged) ," w hi c h they 

cycle through when they play at 

different locales. 
"What 's rea lly fun is doing 

the m in rotation," said Tichenor, 

when asked . 
Caltech ha s prev io u s ly 

hosted the RSC, when, last year, 

they came to perfonn the ir Bible 
show. "It ' s good to be back;' 

said Martin . 

The show itse lf was ninety 
minutes of run, whic h spanned 
over 50,000 years or hi slOry

from the lee Age 10 the prese nt 

day. Addilionally, refe re nces to 

mod e rn hi s t o ry w e re m ad e 

throughout the pe rformance, to 

the deli ght of the audie nce. 
Various method s were used 

in the presentation or different 

ideas , including : a Bill of 

Wrongs accompanying the Bill 
of Rights; WWI was fought with 

water guns; the s ixties and sev

e nties were presenled like an art 

film. Additionall y, Martin did 
an excell enl Ronald Regan im

personation , and several of the 

cast me mbers partic ipated in a 
very realistic car c hase in pan

tomime. 
The group appears to thri ve 

on having a wide variety of hu
mor at the ir di sposa l. At One 
moment they might be poking 
fun alone of their members or 
making a blatant innuendo, and 

at the next, sing ing a song whose 

creation as a parody is a direct 

result of skillful manipulation of 
the Engli sh language. 

The shows themselves are 

written by troupe members. 
History was wrine n by Martin , 
Tiche nor, and Adam Long (who 

is currently per.forming with the 

London company). S hows gen
erally take around nine months 
to wr it e , and, according to 

Tic he nor, " It always c hanges as 
soon as we start performing." 

Pe rhaps the greates t skill 

possessed by the members of the 
RSC is awareness of Ihe audi
e nce. Rather than treating the 

c rowd as a nonex is te nt en tity, 

they played off the reactions of 
Ihe people watching them . At 

times, they fe igned surpri se at 

laughter, at o the rs Ihey got the 
audi e nce to read a loud large 

cards. They even asked ques
tions to the audience, and a l

lowed people to test the actors ' 
knowledge of history. As Croke 

said, "Those of us who forget the 

past are doomed 10 forgel . 

um . . er ... other things." 
But no one will forget the 

RSC , after havin g e nj oyed an 
evening entangled in their web 

of wit. They are definitely a 

per.forrnance group worth seeing 

at least once, if not for eac h of 

the ir productions. 
The RSC is likel y returning 

to Cal tech next year, w ith the ir 
S hakespeare produ c tion , and 
according to Martin , a 
millenium show is in the works. 
The writing for this new produc

tion began last December, and 

rehearsals stan in August. It is 
uncertain as to when thi s show 

will enter theal e rs, but if 
"America" is any indicalion, a 

performance by the Reduced 
Shakespeare Company is a per
formance of the highest caliber 
and the highest level of enter

tainment. 

Th e California Tech -
ADAM VILLANI, 
@MEDIA GUY Q 
©.GG o@@q 
~ G by Adam Villani ~ G 

I don ' t feel like repealin g myse lf. so if you ' d like to read 

an other of my rants about how stupid the Grammys are, you 
can jusl go down 10 Ihe Tech offic e and read my co lumn from 

a year ago. I'll just say for now that it' s g reat to see Radi ohead 's 
excelle nt OK Computer nominated for album o f the year and 

that I e njoyed a hearty, sati sfied c huckl e upon seeing the Che mi 

cal Bro thers' " Block Rockin Beat s" nominated fo r Best Rock 

Instrumental alongside such guitar wankers as Steve Vai and 
Joe Satriani (sorry, no Yn gwie Malmsteen thi s year). 

Krllldun 
This is one Martin Scorsese movie that's nol going to gel 

him accused or re making GoodJel/as aga in . Th is b iop ic of the 

c urrent Dalai Lama 's early years. from his humble begi nn ings, 
throu gh hi s childhood as the Buddha of Compassion, and 10 

Ihe contli cts with the 1950 Communi st C hinese occupati on. 
Kllncilln is an excepti onall y beautifu l film : the c inemat ogra

phy. costumes, sets . and Ph ili p G lass score are all unqu estion

ably award-worth y. The slo ry and sc reen play arc quite powe r
ful. but no t wi thout prob le ms. Scorsese's handling o r the per

sonal and spiritual issues in the earl y pan of the film see ms 

e le me ntary a nd s luggish co mpared to the streng th and inno va

tion o r his handlin g of the more direci and po lilical event s thai 
dominate the movie's second ha lf. Neve rthe less. Ihi s mov ie is 

well wo rth see ing in a good theatre and should garne r the Dalai 
Lama understanding and some we ll-deserved sy mpath y in the 

West. 

The Sweet HereaJter 
One of the year' s best fi lms, Canadian directo r Atom 

Egoyan' s (The AdjllSleI; £xoriCl/ ) lates t orfe ring is a haunting, 
lyrica l film about the e fforts of a small Briti sh Co lumbia lawn 

to come to terms with the deaths o r most of the town's chi ldren 

in a sc hoo l bus' plunge into an icy lake. The cenlral c haracler, 

played by Ian Holm, is a bi g-city lawyer come to town 10 try to 

drum up support for a c1ass-acli on la wsuit and aClually be

lieves that he's he lping the pa rents in the ir g rief. Egoyan 's non
linear storyte lling seems far from me re trickery, instead a tool 

fo r letting the story unfold according to e motion rathe r than 
chronolog ically. The cast is excelle nt , in particu lar Sarah Polley 

as a teenage survivor with some pi votal testimon y. Without 
g iving away any spoilers, my only complaint is that in a com

plex movie that orfers few easy ex plan ations, Ihe re's one brid 

scene in the middle I wou ld have e xc ised that seems to give 
c redence to a c liched mOlivatio n-of- the-week. Olherwise, Ihe 

mov ie ' s practically flawl ess. 

Jackie Brown 
Wunderkind Que ntin Tarantino's most recent movie isn't 

particularly good. The he ist sto ry is reasonably inte resting, and 

Tarantino has allowed hi s actors e nough space to create some 

great characters. The proble m is that he seems to have directed 
the film from a Barcalounger; the pace of the two-and-a- half 

hour movie crosses the line from " le isure ly" into the realm or 

" tedious" and " boring" and isn ' t he lped by c utting away from 
every ot he r scene with a fade-to-black. 1 saw thi s movie far 
from home in Newton , Massachusetts, where at least it was 
great fun 10 see the Del Amo Fashion Center and other famil

iar locations close to my home in Long Beach u sed so promi

nently. Toning down the density of the pop-culture references 

from Pulp Ficlioll was probabl y a good change of pace for 
Tarantino, but I just wish the result was belle r. 

~ ~ 

The California Tech and its editors would 

like to apologize to Mr. Andrew Strauss 

for the modified picture of him in last 

week's Inside World. We realize, unfortu

nately in hindsight, that it was published 

in poor taSte and hope that Mr, Strauss 

was not offended by it, 
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Spring sports evaluate new season teams; play begins next week 

FROM CALTF.CH SPORTS 

The Women 'sTennis team be
gan practice on January 5th under 
the gu idance o f Coach Karen 
Nelson. Nelson is beginning her 8th 
year as Head Women's Tennis 

Coach at Caltcch. 
The team begins the season 

with five returning players and 
se ven newcomers. Scnior 

Al exis Johnson heads up th e 
team returning for her 4th year. 

Jun ior Amy Chang-Chien re
turn s fo r he r 3rd year. while 
sophomore Audrey Lee begins 
her 2nd year. Senior Grace Yang 

return s afte r a yea r hiatus a nd 
begin s her 2nd year. When the 
basketball season is over, senior 
Irene Wong w ill begi n he r 4th 
season. The seven newco mers 
brin g additional s tre ngth and 
depth to the team. They are se
nior Emi ly Ho, and fre shme n 
Dominik a Rytwinska , Nita 
Losopunkol. Susan S h e~ 

Heather Graven , Carol ine Lim, 
and Nancy Wei. 

Coach Nel son plans to re
main competiti ve in the confe r
ence with this year's team, while 
challenging thei r non-confer
ence opponents. She hopes to 
have th e squad members im
prove both indi viduall y and as 
a team. They open the ir season 
in the state of Arizona agai nst 
Mesa Community College on 
Friday Ja nuary 23rd. 

The Caltech Men' s Tenni s 
team begins their season under the 
guidance of Head Coach Wade 
Gillam. who is starting his second 

year at Caltech. The team has ten 
players returning, as well as a 
large group of newcomers. 

"Because of our returning 
nuc leus of ex peri enced players 
we are confident of a so li d sea
son, " stated Coach Gillam. 

Returning for their se ni or 
years are co-capta in s Jason 
Jenkins and Ronak Bhatt . Other 
returning players include seni or 
Eric Denni s, juni ors Jeff Custer 
an'd Gabe Miller. and so pho

mores Matt Musick , Kanwar 
Kahl on, Albert Hsiao, Stephan 
Kazachki , and Ian Swett. 

The team 's goal is to fini sh 
hi ghe r in the confere nce, whil e 
individual goals revolve a round 
pl ay in g co mpe titi ve matches 
wit h the best teams in the con
ference. The Beavers have 2 1 
players out fo r the team, includ
ing seve n very tale nted fresh
men who wi ll see plenty of play
IIlg action. All of the ir top play
ers from last year have returned. 
Gillam be li eves th e tea m is 
st ro nger this yea r a nd he is 
hopeful that thi s stre ngth will be 
refl ected in the ir matches. 

The team's season-opene r is 

aga in s t Whitti e r o n Janu a ry 
28th . ' Thi s year, they a re also 

loo kin g forward to a Spring 
Break trip to Hawa ii . 

The Caltech Golf team be
gins their season with Head 
Coach Mike Jackson, who is in 
the 17th year at Caltech. He is 
ass isted by Tom Jarrett. 

Returning for the Beavers 
are Ky le St ic kle, Kazu Nakada. 
and Nick Lorensen. Newcom
ers to the Caltech squad a re Oxy 
tran sfer junior Paul We lander. 
..II1d fre shmen Fran c i s 
MacDonald, Nick Wisniewski. 
Stephen Wexler. Nat han Heicht. 
Matt Davi s, Amy Peterson, Den
ni s Fang , and Jaso n Chua. 
Stick le a nd Welande r are AI I
Can fe rence pe rformers. 
MacDonald was a three time All 
State performer in high sc hoo l. 
Nakada, Lore nsen, Wi sniewski. 

and Wex ler prov ide s tro n g 
backup whi le th rest of the new
comers wi ll gain experience for 
future years. 

Coach Jack son is hoping to 
have a st rong team whic h will 
fin is h in the top half of the 
SCIAC. They open thei r season 
against Occidental at Annandale 
on Ja nuary 26th. 

The Cal tech Baseball team 
began their season on January 
6th. The team is led by Head 
Coach John D' Auria and assis
tant coach Frank Monzon . 

Though one player was lost 
to graduation, II playe rs who 
lettered are returning, givi ng thi s 
1998 Beaver team experi ence 

a nd depth. Leading the group 
of returning players is second 

team All Conference shortstop 
and catcher Greg Fri cke. 

" If he has a so lid year like 
his freshman year, I ' ll be ex
treme ly happy, " stated Coach 
D' Auria. 

Otherret um ing players who 
may con tri bute in a big way are 
second -year tea m membe rs 
catche r Jeremiah Smith , pitch
e rs Alan Rosenw ink el and 
Kevin Bradley, and outfi e lder 
Matt Su lli van. The ve te ran 
leade rship wi ll come from jun
io rs Grant Williams , Matt 

Dawso n, Miles Shuman , a nd 
sen iors Jon A llen, Jason Barnes, 

and Rob Tryon. 
Another pleasant surp ri se 

fo r Coach D' A ur ia was th e 
group of freshman players. The 
s ix of the m shou ld contribute a 
great deal over the season. 
Three of them have so me pitch
ing experience. which is alway s 
a bonus for the Beavers. 

Ha ving a unique b le nd of 
experie nce and depth coupled 
with freshman enthu s iasm 
should make for a very positi ve 
tea m expe ri ence. Coach 
D ' Auria is hoping for a very 
co mpetitive season this year. 
The Baseba ll team's season 
opener is against Dodgertown ' 
on January 24t h. 

Upcoming Matches 
1123: Women 's Tennis at Mesa Community College 1:30pm 

1/24: Women 's Tennis at Paradise Valley CC .1 0:30am 

1126: 

1128: 

Swimming at Red lands II a m 

Baseball vs. Dodgertown I I am 

Women's Basketball vs. Claremon t-Mudd-Scripps 5pm 

Men 's Basketball at Whittier 7:30pm 

Golf vs. Occidental 

Men's Tenni s at Whittier 

JV Men's Basketball vs. Occidental 

Men 's Basketball vs. Occidental 

Ipm 

3pm 

5:30pm 

7:30pm 

PIA ADENA IS FAMOUS FOR 

MORE THAN JUST THE ROSE BOWL 
Committed to Excellence, Free Support. Since 1988 
We dre committed to giving you a high quality, relidble system . A ll systems die dssembled by us ri ght here dt our 

heddqudrtel. QUdlity contd is strict with every system being tested dnd burned-in 72 hours before delivery 

All systems come WIth d one yedl CdrrY-ln Pdrts dnd IdbOt Wdrrdnty, no questions dsked. And OUI 5elvice personnel 

dre trdined to provide technicol support dt no chdrge to you. 

Satisfadion Guarantee I 
Most of our customers hdve been with us for d long time. We do dll we Cdn to mdke sure yex./re hdPpy If for dny 

redson you hdve d problem with youl system, we offer d 30 ddY money bdck gUdrdntee & 1 yedf wdrrdnty covering 

parts dnd Idbor . We dlso hdve d GE 3 yedr ddditiondl wdrrdnty & Action Cdll Softwdre support membership 

aVdilable dS d dn option. 

Aboul '.lSadena Com puler Cenler. 
Pasadend Computer Center is located In Pdsddena, CA with brdnches in New Yak. W ith dlmost ten years in the 
industry, Pdsddend Computer Center ledlned how to serve its customers well. Some of our repedt customers include 

the Jet Propulsion Ldbordtories (JPL), GTE, US Postal Service, Rockwell, Pdcilic Bell, UCLA, USc, 
Los Angeles Unified School District, Caltech, Edwards Air Force Bdse, Kd iser Permanente, Cdl Stdte LA dnd 
many community colleges. No matter if you\e looking for d computer to use dt home or d hundred computers for the 

office you'll get the qUdlity dnd service you expect. 
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COMICS 

Th e Califomia Tech 

DILBERT ® by Scott Adams FoxTrot by B ill Amend 

I 'VE. U!;JE.D TI-\[ 5CtENilnc. e 
METHOD ,0 DEIOUNK 

100% OF "!"HE PEOPLE 
W140 CLAIM THEY HAVE 
MEN,I<L POWE"S . 

DOGt>ERT ANO THE SKEPTtC 8 
If YOUP. CONTROLLED ~ : 
<EST5 HAVE ~ l 
FOUND PSYCHIC PO(...)ER5 , ~ 
HOW DO ~OU "'!-lOW ,HI'. ~ , , 

THE 5AL(5 FORCE WAS 
OfFERtO A. RETiREMENT S 
lOu~OU't PACKAGE Of 
FlfT~ DOLLARS. 

AR.E 'lOU 5AVrNG 
THAT EVERY TE5T i 
~OU PE"FORM TU!>.N5 1 
OUT THE WAY ~OU 
p"EDrc-r n WIL L? 

15N'T ,HAl' LIKE USING 
A METI>.L DETI'.CTOR TO 
FI NO OUT IF <HERE 
ARE UNICORN5 IN 
YOUR SOCK. DRAWER? 

ON E HUNO~E.D PERCtNT ~ 
OF ,HE SALES FORCE ~ 
ELECTED TO l"A.K.E iH'E. ~ 
OFfER. 

. 

WHAT'5 

~OUR 

POIN,? 
'fOU'VE 
PROVD-l 
iHAT 
'fOU'RE 
P5'<CHIC II 

lA.TER THAT NIGHT 

A SK.EPTIC 

CHECKS ALL 
TH I'. DRAWERS. 

t'" (> J 

• • 
• o 

I WONDtR WHAT THE~ 
KNOW TH AT ! DON 'T 
KNOW. 

THERE 'S I< 
HOLE wnH 
NO !lOTTOM . 

) 

L~ Llkf 
SOHEOII[ 
CAME HOME 
IN A GooD 
MooO. 

\ 

~U 

Aile l;Iij klOOIN(J? 
IT'S THE WEEK 
B~E THE 

SUPER Bowl! 

.~ 

HEE HEE ... 
I GoT 
l>I' 

GATLING 
GuN! 

CAtn roo 9Ivt: NoPE. To 00 
'THE ~ME lllq THAToN'Tl1E 
'ItIIJ 00 ON THE JlIATER-<..'+ 
CoMPvTtR? '1oIJ NtEO oNE 
-' or 1}t::IS{ SP£<.lAl 

CLIP -oN MEt'Iotn' PAC.ICS 
""AILABLE AT SI6 BoB'S 
l'oy ToWN FoR $10." 
PL\}S TA.)( . 

~ 

HATE To BREAK NO BIGC;.IE, 
IT To TOU, "SPoRTS-
BuT JASorfS CKATTtR's'NoT 
(;tuED To lHE fait "IioTtiER 
TV PLAYING 20 MINuTES. 
HIS NEW HoW LoNG 

" DUIC£ QlJAl(£M" CM ONE 
\110£0 ~ME. 6N"1E TAKt ? 

'Q ~' " ' -c: • <6' . -

I Tl-i INk 
THEY'Il£ oPEN 
UNTIL 5:00, 

Hoo&BY.' 
ONLY "41 
LEvELS 
To &0.' 

- "'"",., .... 

DARN IT .' WHY 
Wotn 1HIS 
CLlcl(ER ~I\?! 

~~EEq." 

y' ANO'TO 

'THIN" I usro 
To HAn SUPeR 

80WL wEt'IC 

I 

HEE HEE ._ 
I GoT 
l><' 

SATT£RIES, 

~ ~k:.>"'-it.::LI~:ill 
~=L~~~==~~~ __________ ~ 

t 'O Gun .o..NO eECOM[ e 
"N ENTREPRENEUR , [l UT 

WE GOT 100UGHT lOy 
OUR ARCHRIVI>.L 
THIS MORNI NG. I DON'T KNOW HOW 

THE~ HANDLE OUCH HUGE 

DON'T WORRY "eOUT 
MY rLU I ALICE. 
GERMS DON'T FLY 

THROUGH THE "II'.. 

I ftNI5HED MY WORK 
DESPITE HAVI!-IG " 
5LIGI-lT 'LU . HE.RE. ' S 

'fOUR COpy, 

• 8 
~ 

~~g : • 
~ 
0 
~ 

~ o ~ , 
! 
'" 
~ SHOULD GIVE 
~ ,H"" COPY 
~ TO W ALLY. 
~ 

1 

W ALLY 

I5N'T ON 
THIS 

PRO;rECl'. 

230 S. Lake Ave, Pasadena 
~'fKl<' (626) 792·6600 Fax: (626) 792,6610 

TERRACE DINING 

i 
i 
! 
. 
l 
! 

Tf4EIR CEO 51<YS HE 

PLANS TO [lE "S 
"HU"' ''NE '' "S P05sreLE. 

REMEI'\~ER , 

GE RMS 
DDN'T FLY 
T~ROUGH 

THE. A.IR . 

} 

I KNOW. I ;rUST 
HGUI\E f4E ~A5 THE 

LEA5T RE",ON TO 
LIVE . 

HEAE YoU DAD, YOU 
JASoN. wtRf 

CAN I SOPPoSID 
FooTMU?? To GET 1'1'£ 

"'MEMDIr!' 
C.aJmi!'IDGE .' 

ANDY. r CAN'r 8£L.IM TaU 
DW8£ItATEl..l TOlD JASON 
10 P\..AT VIDEO GAMES AU.. 
wEEk SO I C.oOl.DtfT ""TCH 
",",y 1\1 SPoRTS NEWS! 

\ 

WHAT'O 
I GET 
'Tau? 
.J 

SON .. 
PLEIISL t 
JUST WNlT 
TOWATcl-j ! Tv" , 

"""~ " '''' ' ~C''''' · J ! 

THAT BoX 
MARI<£O 

O~~l @ 

I!..:! I&~. ::It'',,,ti2, ,t2;;J 

Save up to 35% BURGER 
CONTINENTAL 

Save up to 35% 

TO ALL CALTECH STUDENTS, FACULTY AND STAFF: 

BREAKFAST BUFFET Mon·Sat $3,95 

The only Vietnamese restaurant in Pasadena 

All the time. 

Seven days 
a week, LUNCH with soft drink $4,95 

DINNER with soft drink $6,25 

LUNCH SPECIAL $4.95 
DINNER SPECIAL $6.50 

Catering & Delivery (5 orders or more) 

If you like Thai food , you ' l1 love our Vi etnamese Cuisine . 
Free Soft Drink with purchase and a student J.D. 

WE DELIVER 
TO YOUR ROOM! 

Mondays - H alf price margaritas, 

Tuesdays - Beer half price. 

Wednesdays, Thursdays 3,7 P.M. 

Breast of chicken, seafood, lamb, or the day's special 

SPECIALTIES 
Sh ish kebab Shaorma Souvlaki steak 

Fresh fish and lamb Baklava 

Homemade pizza Gounnet hamQurgcrs 

We cater for all occasions 535 S. Lake Ave, 
(626) 792,6634 



The Ca/i/emlill Tech -
Women's Basketball 
wins, Men's to follow? 

BY K ATY ISAACS -
The Caltec h Wome n's Bas

ketball tea m triumph ed ove r 
Milis Co llege 46-30, on Tuesday 
January 13th in Brau n Ce nte r. 
The Lad y Beavers led for the 
entire game. gainin g their first 

win of the season. 

by Lori Hsu, ran up the score for 
the Lady Beavers. 

With th e re bo undin g o f 
Meng and Dodd and the ball 
handl in g o f Hs u and I re ne 
Wo ng , th e Ca ltec h Women 's 
Baske tball Team outplayed the 
Mill s Team impress ive ly. 

The team was able to ove r- The Caltech Men's Basket-
come Mill s despite the oppos- ball Team will face Occ ide nta l 
jng team's agg ressive man -lO
man de fens ive and fu ll coun 
pres s , beco m in g es pec iall y 
heated in the second half. The 
Lady Beave rs contrasted with a 
solid zone defe nse and half court 
press. Both team s di splayed 
nice pa ss ing th roughout th e 
game, 

Th e Mill s team mi ssed a 
large number of lay-ups, mak 
ing up fo r it w ith the e legant 
three po int shots of Mill s playe r 
Jenn ife r Ba rto n , who sco red 
over half of the point s for he r 
team, 

Caltec h made a lot o f shots 
and wa s mu eh be ller off th e 
board than the Mill s Team. The 
consi s te nt s hootin g o f E lli s 
Meng and Joanna D odd. along 

with the successful fa st break s 

Coll ege on Wednesday January 
28 th at 7 :30 pm in Braun Cen
ter in what shoul d be a ve ry ex
citing match-up. 

Thi s game is important to 
the Beave rs, who stand an ex
cellent chance of winning. Last 
year, Caltech lost to Occ idental 
by just four points. Thi s year, 
Ox y fa ces an ex perienced 
Caltech team without the help of 
las t yea r s A ll -American center, 
who transfe rred to a NCAA Di
vision l sc hool for thi s season. 

Thi s wil l g ive 6 ' 10" senior cen
te r Ben Turk and the rest of the 

. team an easier time than they 

had last year. 
The team is eager to fi ll the 

stands and remind fan s that th is 
w ill be a game that c an ' t be 
mi ssed. 

113: 
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1/9: 
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Intercollegiate Scoreboard 

Women's Basketball Caltech 28 Pomona 

Men 's Basketba ll CalLec ~ 4 6 CUl11egie M ellon 6 1 

Women 's Basketball Ca ltec h 18 LaVerne 70 

Men 's Basketball Ca lt ec h 4 2 Southweste rn 65 

Women' s Basketball Caltec h 20 Redland s 62 

Men's Baske tball Caltec h 45 Ari zona Bib le 56 

Women 's Basketball Ca l tec h 32 Pac ific Chri stian 49 

Men's Swimming Ca l tec h 10 0 Occ idental III 

Women' s Sw imming Ca l tec h 39 Occidental 159 

Women 's Baske tball Ca l t ec h 46 Mill s 

Men's Baske tba ll Ca l tec h 2 1 C laremo nt 52 

Women's Baske tball Ca l tec h 35 Whittier 58 

Women 's Baske tball Ca l tec h 3 1 C hri stian Heritage 75 

Men's Baske tba ll Cal tec h 4 3 Pomona Pitze r 66 

Men's Swimm ing Ca l tec h 92 Red lands 148 

Women's Swimming Ca l tec h 40 Red land s 184 

Men's Swimm ing Ca l tec h 83 Pomona Pitzer 159 

Women's Swimming Ca ltec h 28 Pomona Pitze r 201 

Women's Basketball Ca lt ec h 36 Pac ifi c C hri stian 88 

Men's Basketba ll CalLech 53 LaVerne 83 

• 
INEERING - MECHANICAL ENGINEERING- BUSINESS ANALYSI 

When something is too extreme for word s, it's to the Nth degree. And that 's the 
level of technology you'll experience at Raytheon . 

Raytheon has formed 0 new technolog ica l superpower-Ra ytheon Systems 
Company, composed of four major technological giants : Ra ytheon Electronic 
Systems, Raytheon E-Systems, Raytheon TI Systems and Hughes Aircraft . 
The new Raytheon Systems Company is driving technology to the lim it . And 
we 're looking for engineers who wont to push the envelope. Break new ground . 
Make their mark. 

At Ra ytheon , you ' ll toke technology - and your career - to the highest possible 
level. You' ll toke it to the Nth . We 'U be visi ting your campus soon . Contact your 
career placement office now to schedule on interview, or check out our website 
at www.rayjobs .com . If you are unable to meet with us, please send your resume 
to : Raytheon Staffing, P.O. BOJl 655 474, MS-20 1, Dallas, TX 75265. We have 
many eJlciting opportuni ties available and we would like to talk to you . 
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Announcements 

* Dafl'odjJ Days i ... ;l nalHmwl(.k ('vcnt 
Ihat r~i ses funds for C~lIl{'t'r research, 
eJucation and pn.::\'CIlI 1011 , and patH~1l\ 
scrvkc~ (:-. uch a:. :- uppon groups, Iran~
rOrW(i(lll 10 (rcmfl1(:n(~. [O.1Il (.f hospilal 
equIpment. wig ... , :-; ullllller"',)mp 1"0rchll
drcn with t'alln: r. low t·U .~1 tn <lm mo!,!ra
phy ~crel'nll\g. ~IC) by ....... 1iing daffodil:.., 
the firs! Iluwcr of :-pring. Orders fur 

!lowers arc I:lken Ihmllgh February 27 lh. 
with dcllvay March 16- 17. A hHlIC]lICI 
llf 10 no\Vcr~ i~ only $7. anu wilh a \'<\,,(' 

is S 1 O. AJditlonally. shirt s. hOllqllC\S. 

noll.: ('a rlb. and mOll .... '" pnd:-: will be sokJ. 
AUlhuonally. Ihe "gIn Dr hopc" ca n oc 
gJV('1l - an ;J1lt1IlyJJlOU" glfl {If 10 d;1110 -

tlil .... with a \'" .... c thai h Jdivcrcd 10 can 
cer patient" in the an:;l. If Yl>U would 
likt:' to (ollert for your department or di 
v i ~lon . or [0 find IltH who cI ... t' f" sclli ng. 

call Jill King <1t x21)Ht.J 

* Till' P n- fr os h ,lfe rurning! Th l, 
Pf\,,'frosh :lr~' comIng! Prl'frnsh \Vl':ck
end I tN~\\'l1[h~'heldfromApril [6-ILJ. 
[YY :S. It' yntl hi!\o.: rOlllllll'n\S or ~uggc~ 

tion ... tor Pf\:fru"ll We .. :kend . or yourc luh 
or organil,l\ltlll \\'\lllld like \(1 he il1\,lll\'ed 
wilh Prt:'tro ... h W('ckl'nd arll\'1Iie .... pka~t' 

ronl,lrt Dina Fi£lI e roa ,\I 

dina 0' lIdmi Di,,}/~ . ('01 f('1 II. l,tllf . 

* If you hJ\'e ..,~ lllJ1hllllS of recent s i
nus in rec tiun tic"" th.1Il -l \\'cek", and 
arc seeking n,.'lh,'( you mil) hr.' df1,!'rble 

to partici p:ll e in a ~Il[(jy al i-Iun ting lon 
H{1\ pilal' ~ Asthma [lnd :-\lIl.:'rgy Cl'nter 

CUlllpcnsa lion I.~ availahlc for ~elcl·\(.'d 

particip;lnb Will) complete the four-week 
..,;tudy_ Cdl for more infnrmallOn. ;'1.)7-

:'38\ 

I:kgin ning Monday, Janu ,lrY 5 th . free 
anonymous lIlV testing, u ~ i ng an o ral 

HI V ant ihody test. wi ll he ava il ab le each 
Monday evening from 6:.10-9:30 p.m.;) [ 
Ihe AIDS Service Cent er, 1030 S. Ar

royo Pa rk way in Pasadena. Pe rsons 

wish ing to he tested may ma ke a n ap
poi ntme nt by ca ll ing (888)488-9242. 
Wal k-ins wi Jl ,llso he accc ptcd. Both 

pre· and pO"I-ICSI cou nseli ng w ill he pro
vided. and res ults wi ll be g iven the fol

lowi ng Monda y. 

The GaylLcshianlBisexual Discussion 
Group mce t ~ on the nr~1 and third Tues 

days o f each mo nth from 7:30 p.m .. un
til 10 p.m. in the Hea lth Cente r lo un ge . 

Thi s is a confidentialmce ti ng and docs 
n OI impl y anything abo ut J person 's 
sex ual o rie nt ation-onl y th at s/hc is wi ll

ing to he supportive in this selli ng . The 

g rou p usua ll y discu~scs a p:uticu lar rel 
evant to pic and th e n moves on to [he 
general disnfssion . Re freshments w ill 

be served. If you wou ld like morc in
fonn ati on, please ca ll )(833 1. 

Events 

* The Caltech .Jazz Bands wi ll perfonn 
in a free concert on Janu ary 24 th . at 8:00 

p.m. in Beckma n Audito rium. The spe 
cial guest so loi st for th e evenin g will be 
piani st and composer, Bi ll y C hilds. 

* On January 27 from nOOn !O 1:00 p.m. , 
Dr. Morris Low, research fe llow, Di vi
sion of Pacific and Asian His tory will 
be speaking o n the to pic o f Japanese 
physicists and the Reorganization of 
Science in Postwar Japan in the Jud y 

( 
Libr<lr,\ of B:ntcr. 

* Cahech Pre ..,; idcnt David Baltimore 
will ~c interviewcd 011 Alrlalk, the 

C.1I!ech Edi!ron. Oil J:mv:lry 1St)) from 
6-7 p.m . T he ~ta t ion. KPCC-FM 81).3 
is celebrating it s IOtll ;:lI1ni\'cnary with 
lhi~ ..,;hnw. Call-in s afo.: weh:oll1c during 
Ihe ..,;hnw. at 793-3667 or 79,s-2-tRIJ. 

* Dan)'1 D e nning . guitar. and 
Cuart elo Y saye d e Los Angeles will be 

performing in Dahney loung<.' 011 Fcb

ru<lry I st at 3:30 p.m. Admission is t'rl·e . 

* Caltcdl is sponsorinf: a one-day blood 
drive and bone m a rro\\' donor pro

gnlm which will he he ld in Dahney 

Lounge on Fehruary 5th hctwecn 10: 15 
.1.111. and 3:30 p.m. PlC.1St.· con!acl Vilia 
Zmuidi'.inas Vli\ ('-m<li1. 
Vi li(J. Z/IIl/id,- i lllls @cafl£'ch.ct/u l or al 

)(600 I for an appointment or more in 
formation . Wa!~-in s art.' also wl'l..:orne. 

* Pi:\!li~t Jalll l'." Jloyk will give <J free 
wn..:crt on Fehru<lry 8th at 2:30 p.m. in 
Dahncy LOllnf:c. 

* Bedrnan Audlluriu!1l wil l be hosting 
the \-'t' rlll erQuarte t with Allfll'-Marie 
i\lcl)ermntl on Fl'hruary 8 th . Thl", 

Cllk m<ln Chamh('r Cont.'l'rt will feature 
S..:huhcrt's String QU<l r\ ct in E-tlat Ma
. jor. ShOlnlw\'I(:h's String Quanc[ No. g 

in C minor. and Dvorak'." Pi 'lIlo Qumte t 
in A Major. 

* Les Ballets Trockadero d e Monte 
C<lrio \ .... ill perform classir.·al hallet paro

d·ics on FebruJry ! 3t h 3t 8 p.m . in 

Bcckm<ln Aud itoriulll . 

The Distinguished Speaker Series o f 

SOll th e rn C <l li fo rni J i ~ movi ng il1\ o it s 
~econd .season. The eve nt!' w ill he held 
at the Pasade na C ivic Auditori ulll on five 

rema ining dales, at 8 p.m .. Domi nick 
Du nne will be speaki ng On Feb ru ary 

261h, E lizabel h Do le o n M arch 12th, 
Jcan-M ichae l Cou ~ t cau on A pril 81 h. 
Ma)"1 A nge lou on May 13th and Ma rk 

Vic tor Hanse n On June IOlh. Fo r mo re 
in formatio n. contact (800) 508-9301. 

For 1Il0S1 Callecll events fhled, furt her 
illform{/ Iioll call he ohtailled by caffillR 

395 -4652",. (888) 2-CALT/:CIi . 0' 

through thl' Calla/! II'('/)site. htt p:// 
ww w_ca ltech.edu . 

Fellowships 
and 

Scholarships 

* Real World In ternships/Careers. 
Inc .. the onl y agency u f its kind in Ncw 
York 's Si licon A lley, recm its college stu 

dents a nd recenl g rads for inte rnship. 

contr<lc t. and en try-level posi ti o ns at 
New York -based finns. Morc info rma

t Lo n ca n be obl a i ncd at 
\V \ .... IV.rll'ill te rn s.com. o r hy ca llin g 

(516)295-5373 . 

Thc Glamour Magazine's 1998 Top 
Ten College Women competiti on ha.') 

begun. The compctit ion is ope n to all 
fuH-ti me j un iors rega rd lcss o f major o r 

GPA. A H e nt ries must be postmarked 
by January 3 1, J 998. Com act Ihe Dean 
of Stude nts Office , 102 Parsons-Gates 

0prin 9arden Chinese :Resfauranf 
Mandarin & Szechwan Cuisine - Best in Town! 

WE DELIVER!! 
for meetings, parties, etc. 

(550 minimum) 

We specialize in CATERING with a 
variety of PARTY TRAYS. 

Call us for detaiis' 

10% discount 
on dinner with 

Cattech tD. 

(626) 796-2531 
187 N. Sierra Madre Blvd. 

Pasadena, CA 91107 

Mints 
* denotes a new announcemcnt. 

for the :lpp liGHions. 

The Korean American SchOlarship 
Foundation i~ pleased lu offer ovt"r ~x 

KhoJa rshirs 10IaJing over S52,Of)O. Ap
plican\.~ 1ll1l~t he full-timc student s of 
Korean heritage enrolled in al kJ~t th e 
2nd year of colkge. grad u,lIc sthonllir 
professIonal schoo l in (he We..,;krn R~

gion. Each ilppllC;Ul\ must suhmil an ap
plicliinn form, transcript s from the lasl 
two years, Iwo lette rs llf recommenda
tior;-:--one picture ta ken dming the lasl 

year. <lnd <l copy of buth student 's and 
p:m.·nt< or gU<lrdians' Federal Income 

Tax return from last year. Application ~ 

amJ info rmation may oht<l incd through 
the Financial Aid Office or through the 

foundation website at www.kasf.org. 
Applications must be submil[ed oy Janu
arv 31. 1')98. UFA 

The J ost.!phine rlt .. Karman Felluwshil) 
Trust IS pleased to annOl1lll'e [he :lv,lil
ahility often fellowshIps in Ihl' ;unount 
of 57,000 for 19I.>S-1)9. All studi es Illllst 
be earned nut within thc United States 

;1I1d expended within th e United States. 
Fcllow~hips ;lre 0Jlen 10 sllIdcnt s en ter
mg their ~enior undcrgrildu<lte ye;lr and 

g radu :lI(, s tLident~ enterin~ tile te rm inal 
year of .1 Ph.D. prog.ram in F~II 1l)l)R. 
For application infonllation. vbit the FL
nancial Aid Office. Applil.,';1tions lllu ... 1 

he poslluarketl no lalcr than Jilllu.:1ry .1, I, 
19<)~. FARlUFA 

All underg raduates can app ly for a sum
mer or aCl1demic term fellOWShip fur 

research alone of nearly 60 fedcral and 
industrial facil it ies. which f<Jn~e from 8· 
16 weeks and ava il ab le in a range uf ~ci

e nce and e ng ineering fi eld s. Stude nts 
rece ive a minimum of S300 per week 
plu s Ir<lveltolfrom the facili ty. Fur sum

mer fellowships . applicati on.') <i re due by 
Feb ru ary l, 1998. For more info rma

lion, visit the Obta in ing Fe ll owship ~cc
tion of IV lVw.aWII .org. 

The Pos tg raduate Fe ll OWS hip all ows 

g raduating seni o rs. Mas te r 's o r Ph .D 
g raduates to work for one to three years 
at a national laboratory. Fe llowships are 

funded by the host lab/faci lity. and in 
c lude support for s tipe nd s, t~vel. re lo
cation , and othe r allowances. For more 
informati on, vi .') illhe Oblaining Fe llow

ship section o f ~vww. awu.o "g. 

Applic<llions are now being accepted fo r 

Ihe 199 8-99 Nat iona l Academy for 
Nuclea r Training scholarships . Scho l

a rships are 52 500 each a nd w ill be 
awarded 10 eligible students majoring in 

nuclear e ngineeri ng. power ge ne ration 
hea lth physics, o r chemi cal. clect [ical. 
o r mechanical e ngi nee ring w ith nu clea r 
or power options. A pplicants must be 

U.S. Ci tize n s. ha ve min im um 3.0 
G. P.A.s, a nd be full -t ime sophomore-, 

juniors, o r sen iors in 1998-99. Pre fer
e nce will be give n to stud cnts demon

strati ng specific preparati on for employ

me nt in the U.S. nu clear power in du s
Iry. Scholarships are renewa bJe_ Appl i

cati ons and information arc available in 
the Financial Aid Office. App licati ons 
mu st be pos lmarked by Fe brua ry I , 

1998. UfA 

Applications arc now be ing accepted for 
the College Women 's C lub of Pasa

dena Scholarship Foundation. Two 
nominati ons will be made from Cahcch. 

) 
Applit:ants mllst he female. U.S. Cni· 
z(' n ~. ~u phorn()fe ye;lr or higher. and 

ha vc a minimum 3.0 GPA on a 4.0 sl: illc . 
Each nomi'.1ee muSI provide a completed 
,Ippli('a tion fo rm. a one page. typeu. per

~onal e~s;JY. tr:tn~eript of college work 
to d:ltC (In('luding current cuurse~ and 
CO lllrnitnll' nts) , three rccorn!llc nu ;lti on~, 

pr~'r('rahly from pro fessors fam iliar wltl, 
.:t pplkants aspIrations and achicvem('nt~. 

and it Cllrrent rcsume. All arrlit.'atioll 
Ill,l\erial s ~hould he ~uhl1litled tllt he Fi
nanci:ll AId Office no taler lh:lIl Thur,\

day. February), 11)9S. UFA 

Seniors in te re..,;ted In journalism o.ls··a (o.l
reer m :ly wi s h to apply for Ihe 
Newh ouse School of Public Commu
nicati ons rellowship for Maste rs pro
grams in journalism at Sy racuse Univer
sity. Students receive fulltuilion. S 1.100 

per month living stipe nd. up IU S 1.50n 
for moving expenses In Syracuse, NY. 
.5800 for Ir;lveJ. up It! S 1000 for hook~ 
and fees. and a paid profe~siollJI intern 
ship with a newspaper. Applicant s mu~t 

be U.S. c itizen~ . ;md members of 
UlKk~prcsl'I1[('d groups inlh .... juum;ll
ism field. Fellow~hips Ad\'i~ing can 

~~nd you mOfe inform ation on the pru
gram or (onta(1 the program director. 

Jane Lo rra ine <It 
ja/rn'l'(li@.\'I/{/(ll1Iil1.s.n:edl/. A ppl ication~ 

are due February 10 and GRE gene ra l 
test !>cures <lre required fur appl1co.ltion . 

FAR 

The American Society or Na",'al Engi· 
n eer s is offering S2.000 undergraduJtc 

$cholarships Jnd S3.OO0 graduate schol
arships for the academic year 1998-9\) 
to swdcnts who afe interested ill n;lval 

e ng ineering. A pplica nts [llll s t b~ U.S. 
C it ize ns, mu~t de monstrale a genuine in
te resl in a ca ree r in naval e ngi nee ri ng. 
and must he apply ing fur eithe r Iheir last 

yea r as a n unde rg raduate or cu-op un 

de rgraduat e program, o r o ne year of 
g raduate s tudy le<ld ing to <l des ignalcd 

degree at an acc redited college o r un i· 
versity. The dead li ne to submit a ppli ca
t ion.') is February 15, 1998. UFA 

The Backpacker Outdoor Scholarship 
Program i.') o ffe ring twenty-five $1000 

scho larshi ps in three categories : Outdoor 
Leadership. En vironme ntal Leade rshi p. 
and O utdoor Writing. Stude nt~ may ap· 

ply for Il10Te th an one schobrship. but 
can o nl y be awarded onc . The scho la r

sh ip is open to any full-time underg radu

ale student. an y majo r, atte nd ing a four
year college. The stude nt must main
tain a 3.0 G .P. A. average o r better a nd 

must be a j unio r or sc nio r th e year the 
scho larsh ip is used. The a pplic<ltion and 

subm ission requi re me nt s are ava ilab le 
in the Fina nc ial Aid Office. Entries must 
be postmarked by Fe bruary J 6 . 1998. 

UfA 

* During the summer of 1998. the Na
tional Nanofabrication Users Network 

(NNUN) will be sponsoring a Researc h 

Ex pe rien ce fo r Unde rgmdu ates (REU) 
Prog ram. Emphasi s will be pl aced on 

mino rity and fe m.:tle participation; how· 
eve r. all e ngineering students entering 
the ir junior and senior year in the fa ll o f 

1998 are e lig ibl e . Forty-two unde r

g raduates will be chosen to partake in a 
ten- wee k program, offe ring hands-on 
nanofabricati on research in che mistry, 

electronics, materia ls science, o ptics and 
o ptoe lectronics, phys ics. and life sc i-

THE CALlFORNIAmCH 

Caltech 40-58 
Pasadena, CA 91 125 

Th e Ca iifomiu Tech -
I,.'.m.:(' s. P,lfIicipant..,; recelVe:l S3500 'ti
pellu. nlllndJrip travcl ,,:xpl'n"l'''' [rOI1l 

therr home In"'litlltion. ,lnd hllll"'ln~ .It lhe 
rl' .... ..:.l rc h ~lIl·. The ;lppllc;ltltlll de,ldhne 

1" Fehruilry ~Oth. :lIld aW<lrd~ will ht an

Ilmlnccd on Man:h 20t h. More IIlfor. 
mauon is ;lv:\ll<lhlc on the REU weh"'nc 
l\'1\·1\·.('/~r. C/lmdf.l'dll . Appllc;ltion\ ;jr~ 
availah k in tile Deans ' Ol'l'kc. 102 Par. 

~() Il ..,;-Gate ~. 

TIle Dl'an of Students Offil'c i~ accept_ 
ing propo~:ll~ for ,I'e Mont icellu Foun_ 
d;Uion Internship :tl1l.1the Roherl and 
Dclphll Noland Summt'r In(unships, 
Three \0 fi ve C~ltl'ch underg:ra du<l tc 
v,'omen will hc givcn an opporllinily to 

pa Tlit.'ipat(' In re"';Cafch pwjccts Ollbiuc 
orlhe Callc..:h l'(lll1munity for I('n \\eeks 

dUring thc sLImmer. Appllcanb .Ire re
qLllfl'd to Identify thc projects in which 
they wi~h to p;miClp:lIC. Plea..,;e ."IOp by 
the Dean ~' OI'I1(.·e 10 review ~<lmplc pro

po~als from past y(, ars . or to di ~t.'u s~ ~Our 

propos<ll beforc Ihe deadline Oale. Pro
pos.11s must be received hy M.1rch 2. 
I 09~. 

Cllifomia rc siden t ~ who plan ttl ;l!lo.' nd 

graduate ~dl()nl in Cali/omi;1 ~hOll!J ap
ply for the C alifornia (;radualt' Fel
lo wship Prhgrarn . The appll(.Hlon 

dc.adlllll' is Mar..:h 2. 19lJX. InforJll:llion 
hllokleb ~l\,lllg details <l nd apph..: .ll ion 

prol'edurc~ ar..: availahle from Fl'lIow
~hips Ad\'i"lng . In form<ltilln i ... ;llso 
;ivail;lhk on the Web 3t hllp:11 

" ·" ·" ·. O<l<'<O.gO>'. FA R 

The A mcril';'ln Electroplalers a nd Sur· 

f<tc~ Fin ishe r s Socie ty is olTering ,~'hQI

a r~hlrs to lIndergradu<lte Juniors and se
Illors and graduate student s who ;m;- in
tcrc..,;lcd in caret:' rs in the elc(.·tro plating 

and ~lIrfa ('~' rini~h ing indus try. Under
gradu,lte~ must he ful l- ti me and mU~1 be 
majoring in metallu rgy. rnetallurgi ealen
gi neeri ng. materials science or engineer
ing. c hcm i~l ry . c hemical e ng ineering, or 

environme nt a l e ngi nce ri ng. Applica
tio ns must he submi lled by Apn l 15, 
1998. UFA 

T he Jewish Fa mil y and Child r en'S 

Services offe rs fi l1<ln c ial support for 
Jewish indi vidua ls and the ir familie.~. In

d iv iduals m ay a pply fo r up lO S5.(0). 
S pec ia l schola rships are ava il able for 
study in Israel. Eli g ible student~ must 
have I1na nci<l1 need, have at leasl a 3.0 
G .P.A .. and be resideills o f San Fran
c isco, the Pe ninsul a, M arin or Sonoma 

cOlllllies, o r the Bay A re <l. T here are no 
deadl ines-applicatio ns a rc accepted 
th rougho ut th e year a nd are available in 

the Financi a l Aid Offi ce. Ufo'A 

For illjO rllwtivlI Oil Ihe fisted Ieffow
ships. assis fQn .;e IV ith eHays. o r elar;· 
fle(lf ioll of questiolls. cO/l rac/: 

FAR - The Feffoll'ships Adl'i.\·ill!!- and 
Resouras Office. 
For illformation. plcase COl/ tacl 
laure n_slolper@starb<lsc. l .cahech.edu. 

To make all 1l1'l'oimmelll, call x2150. 

U ..... A . Th e Undergraduate Fill lll/cial 

Aid Office. 
For illjormmio/l, caff x6280. or Slop by 
515 S. WilJolI for an (lI'poinlHu'lll. 

To !iUbmit all event f or the MillIS. con
tact mints@caltech.edu or M ail Codt 

040-058 by 110011 0 11 fhe Monday prior 

to its ill c/Wjioll. Submissions III/lSI bt 
brief and concise. {/Ild the editors rt 

ser ve the righ t to ed it Qllll llbrid.r:3' all 
material. 


